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How Quickly Can The 
World Be Won For 

Christ? 
TWELVE people could win the 

world for Jesus Christ in 30 years, 
if each of them brought one soul to 
Him yearly, and 82!-.!:he converts did 
the same. Work this out, and see if 
it is not true, and then set to work 
to win souls, stirring each one of 
them up to go on doing the same, un
til Jesus comes. 

AND if you hasten this process, 
and win one soul for Him each 
month, and every convert does the 
same, the evangelization of the world 
could be an accomplished fact in two 
years and a half. 

Lord teach us how to win souls for 
Thee. 
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~ THE WORKS OF GOD 
• .\ VEI',\HT)lEXT OF RECORD 

"Th~Jl they that teared the Lord spake often ODe I 
to unothflr: and the Lord hearkened.and beard 
it, and 0. book of remembrance was written be
tOTf' him Cor them that feared tho Lord, and 
that thought upon bis name." Mal. 3: 16. 

ANOTHER STORY FROM JAPAN. 

"l{)lllC at once, (;ranny is dying." "Cranny dying!" 
~loT1cla\· .\l1~l1st 9th, R a, 111.! Surely it could not he 
)K)ssihl~': olll~' t\\"(,111y- t\\'O and a half hours previous she 
was at wor'ship with tiS. singing her favorite hymll, for 
was it nol tht·· ·Lord's Day. 

"I lallcilljah , Thine the glory, 
Iiallrill jah! Amen; 

J I alleilljah! Thine the glory, 
Ilc's coming again." 

1 Tow('\,(-'r, W(' W(,l1t O\lt "p05t hast c· ' 0 11 that sweltering 
day of ()X 1"1('gTl'cS in the shade, armed with Hi s armOllf

lil,e (~()Iialh's sword "there's nOl1e like il": 'Ioil." "They 
\\('111 Ollt alld <lnoinit(\ many with oil/' ~fark 6:12, 13 . 
Then' ",h(' was ill tina left-hand corncr, strrtched oul 
dl'ath··lik .. ': heside her, her blind son-in-I.,w, fanning her, 
along- with some othe r llcig-hbors. who had gathen>(1. "She 
was so happy this morning; ate a hearty breakfast, did the 
IU'W hahy's 'washillg' only an hour beforC", in fact was so 
hapll\': 11I0th<.T said she felt that she wa" going hcavcn
wanl that day," Such was the daughter's reply to our 
various qUl'stions. \\.(" then did what Jle told liS to do: 
.. ... ,II',· anoilltt·d. ".,. laid hands on the sick. Tn th,t 
~l1lall. smail room, with 110t a breath of air, 98 dcg. in thr. 
shade Olltsiclt'. wc watch .. , .and .. , . pray. ;\illc has pas
,,(.'d, so ha"i kll. hut 1I0f a movc, Hot a lisp from granny. 
"Call the doctor," says the blind son-in-law, i'Yeii," says 
hi s wift-, "we will g-et into trouble with the police if she 
dies: yes, W(' Illllst call him at once." 

Ill' COll\<,'s, examines "G ranny." \Ve tell him who we 
arC', what we believe, what we have done. "011 no ac
COLlnt ~pt'ilk to h('1' or mOve her; she has burst a blood
v('ssel ill the head," is his reply. "T cannot tOllch her 
no\\', 1 will rcturn in an hour." ITalf-an-holll' later 
Craull\' 1ll0vc:->, l:x:g-ins to slowly ri se and sit up, looks 
aroun(i. alld her first word is "lTalielujah '" ano then be
g-in, to laug-h heartily. Then, "Wh,' d id you call me 
hack' 1 saw ht'awn; 0 slIch a beautiful place, and I did 
want to g-o. b11t YOll called me back." 

\\'c tell her there is a e1octor coming to see her. alld at 
that .Ill' laughs heartily. anrl gets up. Can you imagine 
the doctor's facc-and his silence-when Granny {{reets 
him at the door? and when he did Hcome to himself" do 
\·ou know what he said ? This: "Ten no Chikara"·
~'Thc Power of Heaven." 

" .. \nd bl'holdillg , .. . , wh ich was healed stand-
ing with them, they cou ld say nothing ag-ainst it" (Acts 
-+: q). ]7rom that hour she II,,'cr had a bit of pain in her 
head. and was present at nearly all the meetings until the 
end of September. when we ven' reluctantlv said "Gooct
h\'('" as she went back to her native town ("" orth), 600 
nliles away-liTo tell." She is not the first to whom He 
ha~ said. is she? flGo home and tel1." Your!', upushing 
I",a"('n\\'ard," \\'m. J. Taylor. 

f 

TWO REMARKABLE DREAMS. 
I had a remarkahle dream a short while ago which 

r feel the Lord would have me pass on, I dreamt that I 
was sitting- at a long table with about a dozen others. \Ve 
had I>,'on speaking about the haptism of the lIoly Ghost, 
when su{lelenly one of the brethren looked up and said, 
.. f sec it. I s('e it, it means to k,lOw lIim and the power of 
l1is rc~urrection," .\t this moment my eldest daughter 
glided into thc rOOl11, with a most spiritual expression on 
her face, and an open Tliblc in her han(!. She stood at 
the foot of the tahle, anci said with grcat solell1nity. I'Yes, 
hut there is something to kllo'lfJ first. and she turncd to her 
Bible and read. ") have heard of Thee by the hearing of 
the ear: but now mine eyes sceth Thee, wherefore r abhor 
mvself and repcnt in dust andashes." (Job 42:5-6). 

J Then turning O\'/;'r the leaves again she reacl. """oe is 
111('! for I am undone. becausc I am a man of unclean lips; 
for mine eyes have seen the King. the Lord of Hosts," 
(Isaiah 0:5). Theil turnillg Jhl' leaves once morc she 
read, "\\'hen Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' 
feet. saying. Dcpart from me: for I am a sinful mall, 0 
Lord!" Luke 5 :1<). \\' ithout another word, she turned 
and departed. ancl T awoke. Hut what a wonderful and 
profit1ble lesson was taught in the dream! 

So many arc seeking further blcssing- and powcr,' the 
lattcr always appea ls to the human heart. regenerat~ or 
otherwise: but how few are willing to humble tltr}1/sc!t'cs 
before (;00 and man, that Ife 11l<l\' be exalted ill their 
li,'es. ~Iall{' are lOOking- for a perfected self. hut they 
will never find it. Somcone has said 1110St truly. HGod 
·<\()('s not occupy us with a statl' inlo which TTe has hrought 
11S,11 :\'0. no, ] 1(' is ever leading- U5 to a /,rricct Sa'i.'iouT. 
Btlt there is alwa~'s a l(tt of digging dOWI1 and breaking 
11P in all of us beforc tile hl1il(ling up in Chri~t can bcgin. 
~ra\' God. hy His I foil' Spirit. through the po\\'er of the 
hlood shed 011 Calvary. the precious hlood of Jesus. show 
us ol1rselves. and then reveal Himself to us in all IIis 
wondrotls power and holiness. 

I.dreamt again that T was looking over the shemldcr 
of one who was reading. what appeared to be a chart. but 
evcrything- was hlurred to my vision, when stlddcnly these 
words stood out in bold relief: "There is a condition of 
things with the believer when every prayer is cashed on 
presentation." Tmlllediately T awoke, and felt :l strong 
impression to write down the words. There is a deep les
son in the III for us all. and we need to learn it very quick
ly. for the need is great.-l\l. }\fartin. 

WITHOUT SPOT OR WRINKLE. 
\Vc often discover things in our lives that are not ac

tually sins, which we arc convicted of as a lack of con
formity to the Christ image. A sister who was very 
blllnt of speech had unintentionally hurt the feelings of a 
neighbor. and she was very disgusted with herself and 
she went to the Lord abollt it. It ~lappened to be her 
washing day. and she had just broug-ht in a basketful of 
clean linen -into her kitchcn. and as she wept bef@re the 
Lord He directed her eves to the Clothes as they lay in 
the basket. '·.".re thos~ clothes clean?" He asked her. 
"Yes, Lord." she repli-cd, "as clean as soap and water can 
make them." HAre vou satisfied with them?" I-Ie asked 
ag-ain. ",,"0. Lord,' not yet: lhey have to be damped 
down. and straighteued out. and every crease has to be 
ironed Ollt of them." Then spoke the still snull voice 
again. "I ha,-e washed thee in mine own blood. 3.nd 
cieaner tholl canst not be: thOll art withollt spot. But I 
have much work to perform on thee yet, and when I have 
finished with thee. thOll shalt he withollt s'>Ot or ",·rillkl. 
or 011\' s1lch thing." Let liS be patient until the wrinkles 
and the "any sllch thing'sJJ arc a1\ ironed out of tiS, 
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OUR ONLY HOPE OF ESCAPE. 
By Florence L Burpee. 

In the \\'orcl of God we are warned to Hflee from the 
wrath to come." Try as hard as Olle will, the Scriplurt:s 
are too plain to leave any grollnd of hope for escape to 
build upon, ('xccpt through the blood of Christ. U\\Then 
I sec the hlood I will pass O\'t.: r you" is as true today as it 
was thousands of years ag-o. whcll God ordered ~loscs tn 
declare this I1lcssag-c to Israel. E\'cry religion or creed 
that shuts titc' hlood out will sun:l\' i)l' condcmned In- God 
at last, for withont the shedding- ~Jf blond there is itO n:
mission of sins. 

In vain the self-righteous and 1110ral man may seck 
to enler into tht, king-dom of heaven through his good 
deeds. llo\\' oftt'J1 one has heard him expn'ss his hope in 
words like these: I'J have kept the cOl11lllandll1ent~: I do 
not lie, cheat or wrong my neighbor in any way; nOIlC of 
our family evcr lIsed liquor o r tolncco in any form; I 
attend church reg-1I1arly:" and ",11<.'n he is told' that a 111011 

who com1ll its sill is a sinner in Cnd's sight, \yhether he 
has cOJ11mitted few or many: that one sin alone shut Acbm 
and Eve out of Paradise: ';that all hayc sinncd anci falkn 
short of the glor\' of Cod:" and therefore all are under 
condemnation, he wraps his rohes of scI f-righteousness 
around him and replies he cannot see thillg~ in that light. 

It is a fact today, drunkards 3Ild harlots are entering 
the kingdom of heaven before mallY 1110ral and self
rightcous mcn, for the persoll who is low ·down in sin 
usualh- realizes his lost condition and feels the need of 
the help that only Christ can gi\'e. 

\ \' e ha \'(' our" \'" cw Thought" t hcologie~ today: thc~ 
arc matH" and varied: but the Xew T'hought in all 9f the111 
shuts Chri st out. Some claim there is 110 personal Go<t: 
that the heavenly Father we wcre taug'ht to love is only a 
powcr Or infltl('ncc. Rut we who havc felt Tlis touch 
and hea rd 1 Tis voice (,Ifor 111)' sheep kllow m\' voice and 
follow me:' says J esus) know better.· The \\'onl teaches 
liS plainly of a personal God and Saviour, and we have too 
many evidences of His presence and care in OUf lives to 
listcn to any "new thought" of man. T he "old time reli
g ion H is good enough for us. 

That punishment will overtake the wicked even in this 
life, fa . tithe way of the tran sgressor is hard," cannot he 
denied. The \Vord speaks plainly on thi s sub ject. .\s 
sure a s we have penitentiaries, prison s and jails for law
breakers. so truly God has prepared a place for those who 
will not abc)' H is laws. "Then shall lIe say also unto 
them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, irito 
everlasting fire. prepared for the devil and his angels. for 
J was an hungered. and ye gave me no meat: I was thirs
ty and ye gave me 110 drink; I was a stranger and ye took 
me not in; naked and ye clothed me not; sick and in 
prison ano ye visited me not." 

A nd Jesus answering said unto them, HSuppose yc 
these Galileans werc si llner s above all the Gali leans, be
cause they suffered such things? I lell ye nay: but. ex
cept )'e repent, ye shal1 all likewise perish. Or those 
eighteen lipan whom the lower of S iloam fell. and slew 
them, think ye that they were sinners above all men tha t 
dwelt in Jerusalem? I tel1 vou, nay. but, except ye repent. 
ve shal1 all likewise perish." 
. HAnd I say unto you that many shal1 come from the 
cast and the west, and shall sit down with Abraham, a nd 
I saac, and Jacob. in the kingdom of heaven , but the chil
dren of the kingdom (or the world) shall be cast out into 
ollter darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing- of 
teeth: BlIt I "ill forewarn YOll whom Ye shall fear: Fear 
Him. which after he hath killed hath 'power to cast into 
hell: yes, J say unto yon fear him." 

These an' a ft'w o[ many passag-es showing one plaill~ 
I:· tlH:n: is a pl1nishJ11l'nt and it is tht, duty ami pri\·ilegc 
of ('\Try Pile til escape..' from it. "lIow call we escape if 
Wl' Ileg-!t..·ct 0,,;0 gn'at a sah-atiol1:''' The word h1kglect" 
g-iH'S the cal1~C ill a nutshell why so fl'\\' will he saved, 
:\0 one,.' is nhli~ed to commit atw ~rc:at :-;in to lose their 
soui. hut to ~1111ply g:o on t.'\Tr: ua:' committing'" few or 
man'· sins, and continlle this w;n· until (il'ath on.'rtakes 
OIle ~lt last, will sun'l\- scal hi:; dool11. t fnh.'ss our sins arc 
blottL'd o ut ·01' l'"istc.:1tC'l· and Christ n'ig-ns suprc..'11lt.'ly in 
the soul of mall, Itt.' cantlot t.'lltlT the pn'sence of Cod. 

Thl'rl' an' hilt fl..'\\ sinJlers, if ;:UW, who lIn Iwt intend at 
"Ollle tillH' 10 :-.n: k sah·atinn. hut tlw~· simp!:· put it ,if ffl)l11 
t itllt' to timt'. (>itCH, \\hl..'l1 l1r~in~ a pt,:rsnn to accept 
Christ, till' answer j:-; g'in~n, .. ~ot tonight." Simple..' nl'/.!
kct \yill !'hm (.'olllltk:-.s st)ul~ out of tilt' kit1~dot1l of 
he:\\'Cn. 

"So g-rc..'at a saiYatioll '" That lite "ah'ation God o[ft'rs 
is a gTl',ll one, nl) 0!1l' can deny. T£ a lk'rSOIl should t~01l1e 
to allY 011t' of us and offer to g-iyc liS a heautiful hOt1ll', 
wel1 furnished, land conncckd with it. 1ll0t1l'Y l'110ltgh to 
la~t a Ii fdillll'. \on' would think this a g'rear det'd. \s 
lnn~ as lift' la~tl'd \n' would tell the ~tor,\~ (If \\'Int nne per· 
SOil did for 11", yt.'t this is nothing- compan'd with what 
(;ud has dotH, for us. ITe offers fre..'ednm from the bl1r~ 
dt'll (.)f silt: g-ran' to carry 11le..' lhrnl1g-h life without sin· 
rning-; prOll1ist.,~ to g"in' 11~ the] 1(1), GllO~t to he within us 
throug-It lift,: ·'For, In r 31ll with ,'ou alway." 

1 Ie 'promise..'~ streng-th to bear wever\" lH1~·tlel1, and fn,'c..'
dOI11 from douhts , fl'ar~ and the carC's of this life, "Cast
ill.~ all nHlr ('an' upon Him, for 11t· carcth for you." lfl~ 
prull1js~'s I Ie will Ill' \\'ith 11~ in trol1hle ami ;kli\"cr liS. 
Ill' says 11(' \yilt g-ttidt· us with 1 [is t'Ye..'. Xu guod thing
\\'ill T Ie withhold from them that walk uprightly . "Sc(>k 
)T first the killgdom of (~od and his rig·hte..'OltSl1CS':; and 
all these thi\1gs shall he added lIntn vou." ITe sass I[c 
will relllo,·c sickt1('sS far from u~ for~ "1 fimself to(·)k our 
infirmities and hart' our sicknc~sl's." 1 fl' says, "Thl'\" that 
dwell ill the Sl'crl't place of the 1l10~t hig-h ;h:111 ahi(Ie Uil

<It'r the shado\\' of the .\11l1 igh!r :" that 1 Ie will not olll" 
g-ive IIis children htvtling, bl1t grant thcl11 health, lIe 
promises to dl'1iV('r liS from ollr 'enemies, That althottg-h 
thousands l11ay fall all around \1~, IIBe will keep him in 
perfect peace whose mind is stayed 0 11 TTi m," 

, \11 this our Father says [Ie will clo for the honest 
souls who en ter Tlis fold , and when life here is over, fTc 
will g ivc to thc olle who overcometh all things, a robe 
that will ncver wcar out, a crown that will neyer fade a 
man sion in the Father's hou.:;e, a seat upon the thr~ne 
with Christ. and life without end. joy, happiness, peace 
and rest. .\ 11 this and much more will be given to the 
one who makes a wise cho ice in this life. 

Is not this a g reat sa lvation > \Vilo can afford to 
neglect? HHow sha ll we escape if we neglcc t so great a 
~alvation?" This salva tion is so great it takes ill the el1-
tire universe. from the king on hi s throne to the little 
ragged bootblack in the s lums of ou r large c ities. "\V11O
soever will 11Iay come and take of the waters o f life." 

Y c rich and poor, bond a nd free, li s ten! There will 
never be eq 11al rights to all men, except in thi s g-reat sal
vatio n that so 1llany a re neglecting and passi ng bv. The 
vilest sinner in all the world may, if he will. step into the 
fountain toda,· 811d be made whole, Thi s salvation is tnl 
I:, great, for 1I \\,hile the lamp h olds out to burn, the vilest 
sinne r may retu rn ." ~ran lives but a few years at till' 
1110st here. \ few 1110re days, 1110nths, o r years, and it 
wi ll he said of a ll. "TT" or , he is gone." How foolish the 
person is who chooses to neglect seeking the safety o f hi s 
soni. fo r the sake of pleasures and sin s of this short life, 
" lTow can we escape if we neglec t so great a salvation?" 
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WHAT THE SCRIPTURES SAY ABOUT 

'fUllING. 

A little more thought and l,rayer on thi s subject is 
needed. 

".\lId I fc called I Ii, tell servants, and delivered them 
kn pouods, and said onto them, OCCL'l'Y TILL I 
C()~ I E'" l.uke 1,):1.)-26. 

\\'e Inust n·cngnize that all tcaching in the 'Nord of 
(;0<1 is for Ollr edification and special henefit, as well as 
for the " lory of (;od. for he it understood, that only as we 
prosper in thl' \\·or<l and grow thereby, arc we in any 
('on<iitioll to g-Iorify ollr (~{)d. lie is g-lorific<J in and 
throl1g-h \~ only ill proportion to the measure] li s \Vord is 
adhered to. 

It is very difficult for humanity to make itself believe 
that (;0<1 wants to be g-Io ri fied in the proper lise of OUT 

mOllcy. I n the lesson of the pounds we arc well able to 
tllldeTstand the initi al sett ing refers to the manner of 
the Lord's leavi ng- the c.:arth as it we re on a journey to 
heaven, to await the time of Hi s appointment when He 
shall rdurn in full power as king of the earlh , leaving 
II is ,ervants in charge of Hi s ministry during His ab
sence. But I desire to apply this lesson to the thought of 
the prope r lise of the Lord's money. since [ feel lhat the 
thought of occupying until 1 re come is all inclusive of 
every phase of our ministry and life, and who will say 
that the colo r of money ,lacs not affect a big place in the 
lives of hUlI1ans ? I would !,tlg-gest that ·it means all those 
things entrusted to OUf carc, whether gifts. talents, 
money, spiritual powers, or physical strength, all 11111St be 
gllarded and put to usc lhal it may bring forth interest 
which we may with pleasure lay at His feet when He 
cOllle!'. ":\[on<.',", therefore. is conceded to be one of the 
potent aget1cies ill carrying on God's trllc work, and to 
whom may lie Idok hUl to those, His children, whom He 
has hle"cd, and desires to bless, in " rder that they may be 
a hks~ iJlg- ? 

Whatever God has committed unto us, for thi s shall 
\\'<.' givt' arCOl1nt. ] f w{' possess money. !-ihall we 110t r en
der tn Cod Hi s portion' We think first of all our obli
gation~, and if anything is left we give the Lord a por
tion. Til this we arc at fault, and God wou ld correct us in 
o rder that I Ie might blcs~ us with increase, and make us 
channels of hlC'.:; sing- in llis service finan cially as well as 
s pirituall~', Those of old en time Wefe very solicitOllS 
ahclIIt trihute to Caesar and questioned the Lord to find 
ou t if Tie were 10)'a l to the government. aud IIis reply 
assures 11" that TTc was vcry loyal 110t only to Caesar, but 
first of all to (;od. the one human heings think of so 
slig-htillgly, Note the af1swer: "Render to Caesar the 
th ing> that arc Caesar's, and to God the things that are 
God's." Can we not say that Jesus meant here that we 
arc to render credit and service to all whom credit and 
service is properly due? The metal was God's. "The 
earth i, the Lord's an<i the fulness thereof" The image 
and superscription was Caesar's. lIe appropriated the. 
111(~ta l and stamped it with his image and superscription, 
but the metal was God's nevertheless. Is Caesar therefOre 
to receive a lt tribute and the Lord be an atter considera
tion? This seems to be the case in the lives of many of 
the Lord's children. A true citizen always pays his taxes 
as his portion of government expenses, and if this custom 
were aholished the business of the nation would fail. In 
like manner the Lord has laws governing the progress of 
JIis work in the Church, and if these laws are abolished, 
the business of the Church fails and the ministry is great
ly retarded in effectiveness. 

One of the,,' law_ therefore is that oi 

TIT II I X G. 

Tithing-, as wc llndc.-rstano it from the Scriptures, is 
to turn into the treasury of the Lord a fixed amount of 
all our incomc. This wc do not understand to be giving 
the Lord sOll1ethillg-. but merely rendering to the Lord the 
thing-s in this respect that arc God '5, This system has 
h('cll estahlished for the carrying on of the work of the 
Lord, and is regarded In· all those \vho follow God in this 
to he nothing under one~tenth of all income or profit. 

Tithing, as many affirm, helongs to the dispensation 
()f the la\\"' and is Ilot binding under grace. \\'e are nOw 
ruil·d hI' the Law of Love. If this were all true I would 
ask the~,e folk if Love leads them to g ive less than Law 
would impose? Yet they answer. "L~nder grace we give 
all, all T have he longs to God." But did you ever figure 
lip what you really did give or do g ive the Lord under 
this !Ill system. I assure you. that taking it all through, 
YOli have fallen a\,·:ay short of the tenth part of all your 
income. 

1. Tithing began under grace. Grace was estab
lished under lhe call o f ,\braham before the law was in
st ituted, and he paid tithes of all to l\fekhisedec, who was 
first king of Salem. and Priest of the Most Big-h God. 
This man is representative of the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
is Ollr King ;:lnd Priest after this order. It was carried 
out in the life of Jacob. who made promise to God that if 
He prospered him he would give one-tenth of all to the 
Lord. This seems to be the result of teaching and prac
tice of the Patriarchs. rea ring their children to observe 

. these things. 
2. Tithing was for 'the support of the priesthood and 

ca ring fQr the need s of the ministry, and was made a 
state practice under the law. If this was neg-Iected the 
mini strv suffered . and the blessing of the Lord was with
held. Ts the need under grace and love any the less im
portant? It seems to be ~ega rded hy many that a man in 
the Pentecostal ministry can g-et along alright, and if 
there seems to be an outward show of prosperity and 
needs arc heing- met. then th ere is nO concern or inquiry 
about t he matter. This is neglect and disobedience which 
alwavs results in the bl e>sing of God being withheld or 
withdrawn. "Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth o f the 
ox that treadelh out the corn. Doth God take care for 
oxen? Or sayeth TIe it altogether for our sakes? For 
Otlr sakes. no dOllbt. this is written: that he that ploweth 
should plow in hope: and that he that thresheth in hope 
should he partaker of his hope. If we have sown unto 
you spiritual things. is it a great thing if we shall reap 
your carna l (temporal) things?" I Cor. ') :')-1 I. 

Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy of 
dOllble honor. especially those who labor in the \;Yord and 
doct rine. FOR the SCRIPTURE sayeth, Thou shalt not 
muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn. And the la
borer is worthy of his reward. I Tim. 5 "7, 18. These 
Scriptures show us that God has made provision in His 
work for the needs of the ministry and these needs were 
to be met by the tithes. A portion for the ox as he tread
eth out the corn ! 

3· Tithes are to be brought into the storehouse, not 
to be done with as we elect in our own judgment. Tithes 
do not belong to us. and remember, are not g-iven as we 
make an offering, but rather obeying the Word of the 
Lord. and rendering to Him that which He has por
tioned for the furtherance of His cause. How important 
this is, and yet how much neglected. I s it because the 
ministry has failed to properly instruct the saints, or do 
we live in a lawless and insubordinate age when every 
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man is a law unto himself? If so. then to this may we at
tribute the lack of Sllccess as a Ix)(h', and not tn the lack 
of Drothcr So and So keeping in til(' Spirit. Insubordi
nation! Even' man a law unto himself seems to be the 
Tuk· in so ma,;y placl's until it would st.'em many arc im
bibing- the spirit that is abroad in the earth today. Let 
us come to thl' \\'onl Blld measure up. Bring the tithe.s 
into the storehouse. \\!Jl'rc we are commanded to l~l\" 
the111, and pro\c God if lhrre \Yill not be windows opened 
in heaven, and a blessing poured out. tiJat tlwrc shall not 
he rool11 Cllotlg-h to receive it. :\Ia\. J ;10. 

I hav(' heard of those who saved their tithes to se·nd 
their children to Bible schools to train for the ministn'. 
Or those who usc their tithes to minister to the poor rcla
ti\'es, and i11 many other ways dispose of it at their own 
thoug-ht. But C;od says "bring it into the storeholl"r." 
\\'here is your storehollse but the place wh('re you get 
!'our spiritllal food? Bring your tithes there and leavQ 
thel11. and the disposition of the same is committed tn the 
elders, and the responsibility is theirs. find to them God 
will look for an accounting-. YOll ha\'c donc your part 
and will rccci\'e reward fro111 Go(l accordingly, 110 matter 
what ma\' have been done with thel11. If VOU cannot trllst 
the <1ispe'rsion of tithes to the ciders of the church as God 
has ordained them, they are poor folks to COme to for 
spiritual food. and you are in danger of being- deceived in 
other thing-s a lso. T maintain that our responsibility as 
saints ends when we have delivered the tithes to the store
house and we will be credited for same and rewarded ac
cordingly by Him who weighs e\'ery man's purpose of 
heart. 

Dear saints. if you w0\110 be hlesse(l, cca5e to lise your 
own pleasLlre about sending yOLlr t ithes out to most any 
place you desire. Bring them into the storehouse and 
prove God, and blessing, thou shalt be blessed. 

Your free-will offerings are another matter entirely, 
and God g ives you the privilege of yOllr own choice in the 
matter of where and to whol11 you shall s~nd them. Your 
offering5 amount to that which YOll give over your tithes, 
and the Lord will sec to it that sHch a g-iver is in a con
tinual rUIl over blessing-. heaped up. pressed down. and 
shaken tog-ether. TTalielujah! "Be that giveth let him 
do it with simplicity.!' Rom. T2:R. Tn all our seeking 
for spiritual gifts and g-races let llS see to it that we 
abound in THTS grace also. 2 Cor. 87. 

The end is VCIY ncar. The Lord needs faithful stew
ards. ancI l11a,' wc· lx: found at IIis coming- as those who 
have been faithful over a very little that He may appoint 
11nto 11'i greater things. There is· that scattercth :1nd 
\'ct increa~cth: there is that withholdrth more than is 
;ne('( and tendeth to poyert)'. Pro\'. !I :24. .\men. 

Scranton, Pa. D. IT . :\lcDowell. 

SPIRITUAL PREPAREDNESS. 
TeStis made tl~(' declaration. IIThere he some standing 

here. which shall not t",te death. till they see the king
dom of (~od.·' .\11<1 a few davs afterwards, TTc took them 
lip into a mountain. T~Te kliew the time. TTe knew the 
place, Tlc knew tiI~ purp",e. .\nd TT,' know the place 
also of the mOllnt of translation. Christ knows the moun
tains. ITe know.c:; the mount of transfiguration and the 
mOllnt of tr:1.n~lation. and TTc knows the mount where l{is 
people will stand ;n th~,e la'! day,. Ife gave the disciples 
the promisc of seeing- the g-Iory of God. TTe it was who 
took thcm np the mOllntain, not they who took lip Christ. 
and there lIe was transfig-urecl hefore them. The natural 
eve beheld the slIl)crnatnral. nut it was a selected alt
,dience in a selectecl place. TIe was transfigured before 
thcm and TTis raiment became white and g listening, tran-

stending the whiteness of anything eYer seen lX'fore, The 
whit(,ness. the purity oi h ... ·an.·n. cannot he ~C""11 hy ordi
nary ('.rcs. You han:' tf) he asccn<ieo to the mount to sec 
that. 

Thl' disciples h~:~al1 to talk among tIH.'l1ls('ke"', "It is 
good for l1S to ht· hen', let \1..:. make thn:r tahernaclrs 
whtr .... \\ ..... ran ahide and dwdl.'· The\' wi~t not what 
thl'\· -",aiel. Jt was ft)oli,h talk. h'S\1S was mon° intl'nt 
at 'Iistening" to \\·hat tIlt.' (ltl1('rs. \IDsts and Elias. said. 
The\' spokc thl' tnlt.' thing" of l ~O(L an<l Chri:-.l conycr:-.ed 
with th""Ill. \nd (;nd al~o joillt.'cl in the cOl1vl'rstltion. 
"This is ~h' Ix.·!o\·ccl ~nn: Iwar llirn.'· Cod g-ave His 
m ... ·s~ag"(.' 10 ·the thrn'. :111<1 ill dl1~ time these thr'('c passed 
on the !1H:,ssag ..... ,,' ,istt'll to the ~OIl. llim shall ye h('ar in 
all thing-:-o, whalsot·\· ... 'r 1 T(' shall .c:;;-w unto ~·(lll." 

The g-Iory of Cod ,,·as in Christ Ix'fore He started to 
go lip th ..... mountain. \lthOll,gh the disciples could not 
s ... 'c it. it was there. I Te wa~ th(.· Siln of :\lan. hut the glt'ry 
of (;od was pent up within 11i1\1. 1 Ie was SOil of ~Ian 
and Son of Cod. \nd 1 lis desire is that the glory of God 
should cOllle upon the SOilS of m('n. He <;aid to Tlis Fa
ther. "The g-Iory which Thou g-a\'(.'st 111(" 1 11,1\'(.' g-ivcn 
thelll." .\n<1 through Ilis grace and glory they an' trans
formed from SOilS of 111("11 to SOilS of Cod. and th('\' can 
testify, ";-':o\\' are we the SOliS of God: and it doeth not yet 
appear what we shall be, hut wc know that. whcn lie shall 
appear, we shall bc like Him: for we shall see Him as I Te .. , 
IS. 

The glory of God is within llis children ('\,('11 nOw. 
flChrist in !·Oll. the hope of g-Ior)"," liThe king's dau.g-h
ler is all glorious within," There is a glory o[ the SlIll, 

and another of the 1110011, and another glory of the stars. 
and one star diffcreth from another star ill glory. YOlt 
can rejoice ill the glory of the Still of righteollslless; but 
there is a g-Ior)' of the ,tar. 

Esther was the star of the virg-ins. Everything- for her 
purification was providrd for her. And when she was 
presented to the king- she was gloriOllS indeed, And as 
one star differs from another in g-Ior)' SO God wOl1ld ha"e 
each one of TTis children seek to excel. As the servant of 
the king- prepared Esther for the king-, so will the Holy 
Ghost provide everything- for yonr p""entation to yOllr 
King-. ,\ 11 things for pl1rification arc provided. and TIc 
knows jllst what "011 lack: and what you nc~d He takes. 
TIe will not take the wrong thing-, and ITe will take just 
enough. Rest, trust. ahandon yourseh'cs to TTim to 
c1ean~('. to purify . to heat1ti[~·, anc! to work that within 
that will satish' TTimself. Can VOtl l1Iake 011(' spot white? 
Can ,·Oll mal.;(' that which is l~gh· heatltiflti? Can ,'011 

makc' that which is carnal spirilllal? Then cea:-ol' from 
thine OWI1 Ia\)()rs: regt in the f .. orel, and wait patiently for 
1 rim. 

H~ warned the discipks beforehand of the g-Iory the)' 
\\'~rc· to see in the mouutain, find tl1(,11 TTe took them l1p. 
\nd so llr is warnin(!" His people prior to taking- them up 

into the mount. the cloud receiving- theill. The mount is 
prepared. th~ rloud is prepared, and TTe 'sl'rks to prt'parc 
His people. 

THE SECRET OF SERVICE. 

To on(' who "h'd r.eorg-e :\[uller the ,ecrrt of his 
service. he said: "Tlwf(.' \\'as a day when T clied. uttt'rly 
died: n and. as he spoke, he hent low('r. until he almost 
touched the floor, "diee! to Georg-e :\fuller. his opinions. 
preferences. tastes and will. died to the world, its ap
proval or censure. died to the approval or blamc ~ven of 
Illy brethren and friends, and since then I have studied 
0';1)' to show myself approved Ull tO Gael." 
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MESSAGES OF THE MOMENT. 
The Need of the Supernatural. 

Tesl1s. whell lie was on earth said. " I saw Satan fall
ing-' as Jig-htllillg' from heaven." .(\ nd do not you think 
that in heaven. I fr has still lIis eye on Satan? If in those 
days. He g-avc till" cOl1lmand to lli s (Jjscipies that brought 
ahout the downfall of Satan. cannot He give a fresh 
command today? T Tc gave the command to the twelve 
and to the SC\'(,l1ty, and lIe can g-lVC the commandment to 
seventy times seven tmlay. \\'h<"11 they came back they 
did not ha"e to re(:onl a sing-Ic failure. lIc alone could 
havc causcd the rJownfall of Satan, but ITe chose to do it 
throng-h I11cn. I\nd He docs not chang-c IIis plans to-day. 
To the modern disciples. as much as to the disciples of 
old, He gives anthority over all the power of the enemy. 

When the pressure gets greater from the enemy. God 
has fresh plans. If needs be. He givcs an earthquake to 
free Paul and Silas, ano not only liberates IIis servants, 
but ,aves Ihe hardened jailcr. I Je can open thc Red Sea 
as l~asily as I fc can 0PCIl a jail. \Vc read in the Revela
tion of the ~evell sea l ~, the seven trumpets and the seven 
v ials, hut think you 110t that ITe can do the supernatural 
before thc cnd? 

Jes~15 said. "Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to 
1l1~' Father, and r Ie shall presC'ntly g-ive me more than 
t\\"cln~ legiolls of ang-els?" The <lisciplcs could see Petcr 
and his sword: Christ could sce the twelve legions of 
ang-e)s_ The natural. the human. the puny sword, to 
fig-ht the hatties of the \lmig-hty Cod! Peter had to be 
tallg-ilt the frailty of the human .11'111. Peter and his sword 
wcre g-oill~ tn conquer for Jesus Christ, hut he. himself, 
was conquered hy a s('n'ant maid. Peter learned his les
SOil. and the 1101.\- (;h(l"t. flowing'· at1(1 speaking thr01.1.gh 
him on till' ci;n- of Pentecost. ~lcw three thollsand souls. 
The n;tlllral Prtt'r conquered by a ~cn'ant maid! The in
spired Pdt'r COIIl]lH.'ring- three thousand souls! 

nelie\'c YOt1 that Jesus Christ is the same yesterda:", 
to<lay and forc\'{'r? Has) [e not more than twelve legions 

flf ang-eis at Iii .. cOIll.lllanci today? Tf Tic said the word 
•. ( ;0" to th(..':.e 1t{~i{Jn", there would not be an unconvicted 
S(llll 011 thi ... (';lrth lorla\'. 1 fe "a\'s, "Concerning the work 
of \1 \. hands, c()11Il11arld ve \[e.-'I The reserve forces of 
til(' S;m await tilt' riisp()s3"l of the Son's children. Oh, the 
C(lTlr\t:sc(..'T1sion oj II im who says, trr will allow you to 
command ~Je !" Shall the creature ~ay unto the Creator, 
"\\"11\' hast ThOll form cd me thus?" He questions that. 
Hut ihe redc(,IlH.'d, ffe allows thel11 to command IIim. 
\\'In-? lkcalls(' sah'aLion is SO d(!ar to TIim. In the mat
t('1' -of sah'ation lie allows fami liarity. Co-workers to
gl'th('r with ] lim! 

Of those early disciples it is written. "Thcy wcnt forth 
{'\'crywherc. the Lord working with them. and confirm
ing the \Vonl wilh signs following." He joined togeth
er the preaching of the Word and the sig-ns, and what God 
h<-ts joined together let no man separate, 1\1an has been 
separating, He takes the former and leaves the latter. 
The di,ciples preached the \Vord, end the signs followed. 
They c1irlthe first. and Goo did the second . Man has failed 
to look for sig-ns, hut it was not so at the beginning. Has 
the Co'pel changed' lias the messag-e changed? Why 
should its method c1w.ng-e? It is the work o f the enemy to 
try and stifle the \\'ord hv robhing it of its power. Pray 
for the restoration of the former years thal the enemy, 
the locust and the cankcworm have destroyed. Pray that 
the Gospel may go forth in its original purity and power. 
Pray, praYJ pray. 

The Revelation of Jesus. 
One of thc g-reatest needs of the clay is that the God 

of our Lord -'<'!'illS Christ. the Father of glory. may give 
lInto us the spirit of wi"clo1l1 ancl1·l'1.Irlafiol£ in the know1-
eclg-e of II illl. Cod did not exhaust Himself when lIe 
g-avc tile rC\'('latioI1 of tho~c things shortly to come to 
pass to John. Hc can keep on rcvealing. The vision of 
John was gloriol1s, but the g-Iory of the Father was not ex
hwstccl. \\'c all, with open face beholdiMR as in a glass 
the glory of the Lord. arc changed into the s~me image, 
fro111 glor_: to glory, eyen as by the_Spirit of the Lord . 
That is whcre we g-et the glory ancl the revelation of Him. 
To whom is this g-iven? To him that is of a lowly and 
contrite heart. That is the qualification for revelation . 
\Vith clear heavens God can clo much, and we need the 
1>lood to clear the hc"vcns. Even John, the apostle, had 
to have a clcar hcaven. IIe was right up in the Spirit. If 
he needed it. how much morc do we. 

\\Te need llluch preliminary training before we re
ceive the complete revelation and the full manifestation 
of the glory of ,od. If we desire to attain to the full 
stature of a man in Christ Jesus. we had beUer go through 
all the classes in thc school of thc ITolv Ghost. Let us 
110t he too anxious to make sentences U~ltil we know the 
,\. B, C. If we know thc alphabet, we can Icarn the scn
tellce. The jots and titles must not be overlooked. To 
the one \\-ho is teachable ITe will withhold nothing-. Jesus 
is 1110re willing- to give than we are to ask. This is a 
profound truth. and w{' need to a!'k the IIolyGhost to show 
us it~ meaning. Do not let us he too anxio11s to hasten 
heyond the prcliminary training-. Ol1r walk will be all the 
~llrer . and faster. and "afcr later 011. It is well to he 
rooted and g-rollnckcl. and wc shall not he driven about by 
even' wind of doctrille. :\s wc arc leachablc and keep 
hum-hie. the Spirit will .guide u~ into all truth . and will 
continuall\' unfold to 11S the re\-ciation of Him who is the 
truth tJimsel£. 

tlTf you want to he more pat iellt, yOll must be willing 
to suffer more. 'rr ilmlation worketh patience_" 
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THE HOUR OF TEMPTATION. 
Two weeks ago I had an experience that came straight 

frolll heaven into my soul. In onc of the night services 
in ollr mission we went to prayer at the beginning of the 
meeting and God poured the spirit of prayer mightily 
upon us for a reyiYal that He would awaken His people 
to their condition. During this season of prayer for the 
fir,t time in my life I was prostrated by the mighty power 
of the Hoh- Ghost. \l'hile I was there before God . the 
spirit of prayer seemed to lift in a sense. and these words 
came straight from heaven to my soul. HThis 1'S the howr 
of tflll/,Ialioll." Every word was emphasized by the 
power of the Holy Ghost within my whole being from my 
head to 111y feet. I said. "Yes. Lord, I believe it." It is 
the hour of temptation when every man and every woman 
are to be tried as by fire. UBut," I said, "Lorl what is 
the temptation to the children of God ?, 'Ve InlOW the 
world has no charms for US: the moving picture shows 
have no charm for the' child of God that is baptized in 
the lToly Ghost. The world and all its pleasures arc no 
attraction to us. God have mercy on us, we afe mightily 
backslidden if we arc ten.lpted by these things. 

,\s T asked the Lord what the temptation was to the 
child of God TIe brought to m\' mind the scene in the gar
den. \\"ho were overtaken ill the hour of temptation when 
our blessed Lord was to be cruci fied? I know who they 
,,"ere. It was Peter. James and JOhn who were tempted 
in the darkest hour that came upon this old world of Sill . 
They were failing Him in the hour of prayer; John. who 
had leaned on ITis breast, and Peter and Tames, who had 
walked with ITi111. fellowshipped with Trim and supped 
with Him at the table. TIc had given them power over 
all the power of the enemy, and at the midnig-ht hour in
stead of praying. this little company fell asleep. .\s this 
all came before me the Spirit of God spoke to m)' own 
heart, "That is your temptation! That is the temptation 
of the children of God." 'Ve have had the light of the 
hour: we have had the baptism of the IIoly Ghost. We 
have leaned upon ITis breast. we have walked and fellow
shipped with Him. This is the hour of temptation that 
has come upon God's children. 'ViII you be like Peter. 
James and John and fail in the hour of prayer? I believe 
that th~ reason there is not the power in our meetings, the 
reason there is 110t the power in Qur Jives and in the lives 
of the ministrYI is l~cat1se of a lack of prayer. 

Sister Piper was telling me of a dream she had in Cal
ifornia in which a heavenly messenger came to remind 
her of the soon coming of Jews. She had been asking 
God to make it real to her, and in this dream she saw this 
messeng-cr point to a large clock and he said to her, 'lYon 
knew the time was short and that I would come within 
the half hour." It was then twenty-four minutes after 
one, and there were left just six minutes in which to 
work and prepare people for His coming. 

I had always longed for the Lord to make real to me 
I-Jis coming but T know it is soon nOw. I feel it within 
my very being. I no more say now, "I beliC'l'c lTe is com
ing' soon." but "I kl10w He i~ coming soon." And that 
soon doesn't mean fi\·c or six years. \Ve have only six 
minute, left before the half hour. when TIe will come. 
What nrc we gonig to do? Take it lightly? No, we 
must g-ct On our faces from the platfonn to the door and 
plead for lost souls. From the oldest to the youngest let 
us sit in sackcloth and ashes. humhling ourseh'cs beforc 
God an<1 cn'ing to Him thnt lIe will give us Pentecostal 
power. Repent. thou sleeper! Repent thou mnn of God 
who h:ts walked out from the presence of the Lord! 
Rouse tlwself 0 sleeper and call upon thy God that TIc 
may S3\'C the r>eri~hillg-.-)r rs. 'tI.1arie Burg-ess Brown in 
Latter Rain Evangel. Chicago. 

rm A_I_. L_Y. ___ P-"O_R TIO N F R O M 

~ KING'S BOUNTY 

THE 

MRS. A. R. FLOWER 

Sunday. I'Cnto him that loveth liS, and loosed us 
fro l11 our '~ills by his blood: and he made liS to be a king
dOI11. to be pri';sts unto his God and Father; to him be 
the glor~· and dominion forever and c\·cr .. \men.H Rev. 
1:5. (R. ".) 

It is the joytul song ot the redeemed ·"we love Him, 
because ITe first loved us." " "e are "loosed" and then cn· 
nobled. Made to be a "kin~dom, priests unto God!" DI· 
rect access to God, tor "n priest Is one who has a weU-trod
den way to God. and who treads it In the interest ot his 
brolher." And all through Jesus Christ, to whom be a.1l 
the praise torever! 

--:0:--

.:\[onJay. "If any man wili come after me, let him 
dell\' himself, an,1 take lip his cross daily, and follow rne," 
Lllke 9 :23· 

ReSign and deny Ulyselt wholly; tor, though true 8(1lt· 
denial is harsh at the beginning, it is easy in the middle, 
and becomes most sweet In the end.-:\Jadam Guyon. 

--:0:--
Tllo,day. "The Lonl 10\'eth the gates of Zion mOre 

than all the dwellings of Jacob." Psa. R7 :2. 

The dwellings ot Jacob speak or outward bles!;lng and 
prosperity: tbe gates ot Zion of the Inward placo ot God's 
rest, the special abiding-plnce of His holiness. And this 
is where God would have> us to dw('11. "Cry out and shout, 
thou inhabitaut of Zion: for great is the Holy One or Tarnel 
in lhe midst or thee." 

--:0:--

\\~cdl1csda\'. "I wrote unto the chllrch; hut Dio
trephcs, who ')o\'eth to ha\'~ the prc-erninC'tlcc among 
them. receiv('th liS not." 3 Jl1o. (). 

And I greatly fear Diotrephes haa some Uke-minded fol· 
lowers today. Back or the strite, and division, and tumult 
that has marked God's perfect thought there was doubt· 
less such spirits as these. This love of pre-eminence on the 
part of those ·who should bo followers of the meek and low· 
Iy Jesus. ensamples to the re~,.t. ot the tlock-how it grieves 
the heart of Him whose prayer through the Eternal Spirit 
was that wo might be one even as He and the Father are 
one. God needs bridges ncross the gulfs, the enemy Is seck· 
Ing to make. Have you the grace to be one? 

--:0:--

Thursday. '''Be not overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with ~Ood." IIeb. 12 :21. 

God has made it possible tor Us to triumph over every 
evil thing. And He Intends that we should. However sur· 
rounded, whatever our trials or temptatIons, we may be 
more than conquerors through Him wbo loved us. But such 
a Ufe ot victory over suttering, over wrong, over hate cornea 
wben the heart is wholly consecrated and fmed with the 
love of God lhat passeth knowledge. 

~:o:--

Frida\'. "Rut praycr was made without ccasing of 
the church lInto God for him ..• \cts 12 :5· 

This then was why the stone wa"s, and double chains. 
and iron gnte. a1\ backed by the mighty power of the Roman 
]i;mpil'e could not hold the apostle Peter. There was too 
much unceasing prayer. God ever gives Tllmselt and Ills 
power unreservedly to the importunate> cry of Ills ch11· 
dren. "Ask and ye shall receive." Hallelujah. 

--:0:--

Saturda\". "Salvation i, of the Lord." Jonah 2 :9· 
None have ever known It any better than Jonah. But 

we may know It ns well as he, if we cry out in repentant 
humility rrom the depths of our despair over some failure 
or sin. Then wilt we Bay with David, "This poor man 
cried, and the Lord heard him, hnd saved him out or all his 
troubles. " 
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"Where no Co unscl is the people fall: but In tbe 
multitude ot Counsellors the re is safely," Prov.11:14. 

BRO. J. W. WELCH IN CALIFOR IA. 
Brother J. W. \Vdch was unexpectedl\' called to Cal

ifornia to attend the dedication services of the new taber
nacle which has be<:n recently completed in Los\ngeles, 
and of which Ilro. C. X. Eldridge is pastor. This taber
naci,· is located in the center of the city and we predict 
for this work a most blessed ministry in Los Angeles. 
Bro. \\\·lch rxp<,cts to return sometime before Chri sbllas. 

'should VOl! have written him, and have not received a 
reply to YOtlr letter. you will understand the rcason of the 
deJay. All cnrrcspondencc will receive an answer as fast 
as it can be gotten to by Ou r brother or hi s helpers in St. 
Louis. 

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF THE DOC
TRINE OF THE HOLY TRINITY. 

God the Father, God the Son, and God the ITaly Ghost 
are eternally three in one. I John 5 :7. 

Far hack in the council chambers of eternity were 
planned the works of Creation and Redemption. God 
said. "Let liS make man in our own imagc/' and on the 
sixth day of Creation man was made in the likeness of 
Gael. God, foreseeing the fall of man, provided for his 
redemption in Jesus Christ who was as a lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world. Rev. 13.8. On no other 
ground cou ld we be chosen in Him before the foundation 
of the world. Eph. I :4. 

The lToly Ghost, the third person in the adorable and 
eternal Trinity, \vas the executive g iving form to the
creat ive fiat of the Eternal Son, who created al l things 
hy the word of I Tis power, TIeb. 1:3 ; for the Spirit of 
God mowd uJlon the face of the deep altel accompanied 
every word o f Jehovah in power to gi vc form to the ma
terial universe. Gen. 1St chap; I s. 48 :15, 16; Provo 30: 
4; ['sa. TIO.T: John I :T-S; Col. 1:17. 

Tn reciemption how beautiful and how inspiring the 
plan and work of the Blessed Three in One-" For God 
so loveci the worl,! that TIc gave His only hegotten Son, 
that whosO('\'cr helicvdh on TTim should not perish. hut 
ha,'e ,','<"rb-ting life." J ohn 3 :1 0. "If I go not away the 
('nmfnr{(:r will not come." I will not leave YOtt comfort
k·ss. hut I \\ ill sl'nd \'OU another Comforter, and when H e 
is C0111(' T ft' will cOIl\;ict the world of sin, and of r ighteous
nCss. and of jllc1~n(' nt. and I-Ie shall receive of mine and 
shew it unto "011. John i6 "4. 

. \gain this hl,'"c. truth of Christ is translated into 
the ""p,'riencc o f <"'erv child of God. Rom. 5 :1-5· 

r. J usti fied by ,.aith in Christ, 
2. \Ve ha ve peace with God. 
J. , \nd the Lo,'e of God is shed abroad in our hearts 

I)\" the I fol )" Spirit; and this becomes blessedly real in our 
lives. 

Once more: \\' e are ( I) Strengthened by His Spirit 
in the inner man, (2) Christ dwelling in our hearts by 
faith. (3) l'ntil we are filled with the fulness of God. 
Eph. 3: '5-1<), so that we can say, "They who are led by 

the Spirit of God are the sons of God," and can joyfully 
say ".\bba Father." for we arc "heirs of God and Jomt 
heir. with Christ." Rom. 8 :14-17. 

So also in our prayer life, we could not do without 
the Bie5'cd Three in One. \\'e pray to the Father God m 
the name of ITis Son, Jesus Christ, aided by the Holy 
Spirit; for Jesus said, "Whatsoever ye shall ask the Fa
ther in 111\' name lIe will g-ivc it you," John 16:23, and 
Paul sai«( "we know not what to pray for as we ought, 
but the Spirit himself maketh intercession for us with 
groanings which cannot be uttered." Rom. 8 :26. 

Pmclamation of the Gospel. 
Our message to a lost world is the blessed Three in 

One. \\'e are commanded to preach the Gospel to e"ery 
creature. The Gospel is the power of God unto salvation 
to cvery helic\'cr, Jesus is made unto liS tl.1C wisdom ~nd 
the power of Gael, but we cannot preach tillS Gospel WIth
out the enduement of the Holy Spirit. and while we are 
to preach repentance toward Goel and faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, we must do this with the Holy Ghost sent 
<Iown from heaven. ;\0 one can preach with power that 
God so 10"ed the worlel that he gave His only begotten 
Son. till the lIoly Spirit has filled his heart with the love 
of Gael . 

Then in Chri stian bapti sm the act is to be performed 
in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit, thus directing the mi nd of the convert to the Fa
ther who 10vC'C1i him, and the Son who died for him , and 
the Holy Spirit who convicted him and regenerated him, 
so that in hi s resurrection li fe he will walk not after the 
flesh but after the Spirit, reckoning hi s body to be dead 
indeed 111110 sin, but alive to God through ou r Lord Jesus 
Christ, (Rom. 6:1 I andI8:T-4,) for " if the Spirit of Him 
(God) that raised up J esus from the dead dwell in you, 
IIe (God) that raised up Chri st from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bod ies by His Spirit that dwelleth 
in YOU," R om. R:T T. 

'The Blessed Three in One is the mightiest and holiest 
inspiration to the Christian's faith, the blessed hope of 
seeing the Grea t God anel our Saviour the Lord Jesus 
Christ (Titus 2 :JT), for which the Holy Spi rit is chang
ing us into ITis image from glory to g lory (2 Cor. 3 :I8), 
and when at last we shall be caught up with the ascent of 
the TToh- Spirit we shall see TJim whom our soul loveth, 
and 5h;\11 sec TTim whom no man hath seen or can see, 
and whom 110 man can approach unto, the only Potentate 
and King of kings and Lord of lords, to whom be glory 
both now and forever. 

Fi~al1y. to all the saints this lovi ng benediction, "The 
100'e of God and the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
the communion of the IIoly Ghost be with you now. and 
forC'n'r. .. \ mell.' · 

This is the doctrine of Christ, and whosoever trans
g-rcsseth and ahideth not in the doctr ine of Chri st hath not 
Goel. He that abidetb in the doctrine of Christ hath God, 
he ha th both the Father anet the Son. 2 John <)'11.-.\. 
1'. Collins . 

MORE GOOD THINGS COMING. 
.\t the close of the last General Counci l. a special re

qucst was maxie that Pastor D. \\'. Kerr of the Pente
costal Church. Cleveland . Ohio, write a ser ies of COI11-

l1H:nt~ 011 the statement of Fundamcntal Truths approved 
h,' the Counci l. Dro. Kerr agreed to do this, anrl his 
first article will appear in next week's Evangel. D. \-. If 
you have not seen a -copy of this statement. better do so 
at once. You may hea r a ll kinds of things about it. but 
send and get a coPy of the minutes an<1 read for yourself 
and then you will know the truth. Price TO cents per copy. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL, 2123 W, 24th St .. Little Rock. Afle. 

• to whom .11 quutionl should be lent • • 
AddrNf~ onl~' p('r~onl\l letters on RibIica.1 qU(,EltiOlHo! to Brother 

B('IJ. Do not wrilf' him about Publl~hlng 1lou!'Ie tmRliw!'lS or 
cr('(l(llltlni mr'lUC'rH, M i('LlcrK addr(>R~~1 to him will hI' tOTwut<.l\·d 
to him, nnd 1)(' df'lnye(l in TC'turnlng to tho Publishing HouHe be
fore th{'y can be C\.n.~wcl·od. 

100. "lw are the fallell angels spoken of jn Judo 6 and 
2 Pet. 2:4? 

Ans. They are simply angels, once just like a ll other 
angels, but who Jude says, "kept not their principality, but 
left their proper habitation," and of whom Peter says they 
were "angels who s inned." Their siD seems to have been 
that of insubordination, disobeying the commands of God, 
not s taying where told to stay and golng where they were 
not told to go. They a ssum ed "independent aclion" in spite 
of God's ord ers to the contrary, and God has "cast them 
down to hell or Tarlarus," the lowest pit in hell, where they 
are held in chains or pits of darkn ess away from the joy
ous light of heaven they once had, awaiting final jud,"ment. 
They are Simpl y fallen angels in prison. 

107. Did Joh e\'el" Sill? If so, wh:t,? 

Ans. Yes, Job sinned. In his affliction he grew im
patient, impugned the righteousness of God for letting h im 
Butter so, and talked to his friends like he knew it all. They 
could not stop J ob's mouth nOr convince him. Then Je
hovah calls Job lo account, setting forth Job's ignorance of 
the earth's creation and constitution, of light, snow, hail. 
ice, of beasts and birds and of tbe heavenly worlds, Job 38 
and 39. Then Job answers the Lord, "Behold . I am of small 
account. I lay my hand upon my mouth." Job 40: 4. 

J ehovah takes another turn at Job showing him His 
power in the htppopolamlls and in the crocodile or leviathan . 
Job got a vision of the Lord in His greatness and confessed, 
saying, " 1 had heard of Thee by the bearing of the ear; but 
now mine eyes sectll Thee; wherefore 1 abhore myself in 
du st nnd ashes," Job 42:1-6. 

Job si nn ed primarily because b e was a m ember of the 
fall en race. He s inned Immediately becau se be was tried 
by Satan . became impatient at his sufferings and at his tor_ 
menting friend s. He was really a good and upr ight TItan. 
His chief trouble was a little self-r ighteousness, which it 
took a vision of the Lord to crush. As compared with his 
pious friends who accused him of sinning again!;t God as 
the caURe of his sickness. he was head and shoulders aboye 
th em in every good deed and he kn ew it. But a look at the 
holiness of God cured him. 

108. \YhCl'e will T find light on what will he done on 
the dn ,\' of 1'('''ul'l'ect ion? \Yhel'c do poople go \\ho die till 
then? ('nil rou come 8nd h old lUi a m ectinA'? (Xo, I can
not come and hold you a meeting now. J;}d.) 

A ns. Besid es lhe special resurrection of a. few aDd of 
Christ, there are two general resurrect ions. The first res
urrection is of the righteous only. The chief events of that 
clay will be the coming of Christ for His own, 1 Cor. 15: 23; 
th e r es urrection of the saints. the changing of the living, 
1 Cor. 15:51. 52, and the meeting of J esus in the air, 1 
Thess. 4:] 7 ; R eT. 20 : 4-6 . The m a rriage su pper of the Lamb 
may start on that day, but I have a feeling it will last most 
at the three and a half years during the Great Tribulation . 
It will excell all the feasts of the ages, 

The wicked tlead nrc not raised until the end at the 
millennium. a thouhand years arter the resurrectton at the 
righteous;.. rnOI the resurr('ction, the rightcou!; are said to 
be asleep in Jesus. This only represent!; their "rest" from 
their labors. not unconsciouf;Ilf':;R. Paul 8nid to be absent 
from the body was to be pres{'nl with the Lortl, 2 Cor 5:6-8, 
This is too long a question to answer hero tully. Get a Sco
field Bible from the GAspel Publl~hlng ITou!;e and study Lho 
various topics Uterc with rf'fC'rC'ucC's in the "·ord. 

1 00. ])oes it tnkc ta~tillg ilnd prn.ying for tho h ealing 
of O Ul' bodies. 

.\fl5. It -takes the l .. ord to heal us, and a llvtng faith 
that can and 'will lay hold ot Him for H. It Is already pro
vided for us jn Him by His stripes If it takes fasting to 
chasl('11 us and bring us into a living, '-ital touch with Him, 
then fasti_g and prayer nre n('cessary. Jesus said certa.in 
kinds of evil spirits go ouL only by prayer and fasting, :\tark 
9: 29. 

110. Do you really know when you get Ule bapUm with 
the Holy Ghrult? 

AilS. Yes, read Acts 10:44-47, and Acts 18:1-6 and see 
what sign fo llows by which we know. 

nad I the millions of Rockefeller, the brains of 1'\ a
')oleon. the faith of Paul , and the love of John, r would 
still press eve ry power of my being- and every minute ot 
my life into the g-Iad service of reaping sheaves for l esu·. 
-Paul l3ettex. 

The branch of the vine that is pruned most is the one 
that will bring forth the best fruit. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL PREACHERS. 
The following resolu tion was unanimously passed at 

the last General Council. 
RESOLVED, Tbat the Chairman and the Secretary ot the 

Executive Presbytery constitute a Credential Committee. and 
that the Council hereby authorizes them to bring out a NEW 
FORM OF CREDENTIAL certtficate in keeping with the 
Const itUtion and fundamental 'Principlea of the Couneil, and 
also to iosue annual CERTIFICATES OF FELLOWSHIP to 
all in good standing, and that all ministers h olding creden
tials with the General Councll be r equ ested to send in their 
old credentials at once to be exchan ged tor tho n ew form; and 
on account of the Increased expendtture Incurred. and for the 
upkeep ot the General Office, they ar e requested to send in 
an offering of one dollar each , and that each year h ereafter, 
an annuli-l fee of fifty cents be asked for to cover the cost 01: 
the fellowshlp certificate. 

The Credentia l Committee respectfully urges all min
isters to comply with this resolution as earlv as possible. 
Send all Credential matters to T. \ 'Y. \Velch, Chairman, 
12 .. 3 Xorth Garrison Ave., St. 'Louis, 110. 

ALL BIBLES ADV A CED IN PRICE. 
"'ord has just heen recci"od that all mhks ha\'e ad

\'anc("d in price thirty to forty per cent during the last 
ft.w days. Tho prices published last week are ,'oid, and 
we cannot fill the orc1rrs. with the exception of the Prc
CiOll~ Pro11li~e and \\'c\'Illouth Testaments, the Premium 
Bible and the Evang-r1 :\ and Evang-c1 B llibJcs. \\Te wiIJ 
continue to fi ll orders for those Dihles at the old price 
l1ntil Dcccmlx·r 2t:;th on ly. as we have a stock of them 
still on hand. .\fter DecemlJer 25th the Bibles will be 
sold as follows: The Teachor', Premium Oxford Bible 
$r.75. Evangel ,\ Bible $0.00. Evangel n Bihle $6.75 . 
X ote the adYance in price of the Scofield l3ibles in this 
issue. The H olman Bibles have advanced also, and we 
can only fill orders at the following rates : :-.10.91,$1.50 ; 
Xo. 92 . $1.75 : ~o. 47. $3.20; N"o. 81 RL. $315, No. 73x 
$6.50 : Xo. 21, $1.95 ; !\'o. 22 RL. $2.50; 1'\0.2014, $345, 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10 God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

))ocember 17, 1916. 

TIlE HOLY CITY. 

J.JC8son Toxt.-Rev. 21: 1-4, 9-14, 22-
27; 22:1-5. 

Golden Tcx1,-"BehoJd the taber
nacle ot God la with men, and he will 
dwell wllh them, nnd they shall be bls 
people," Rev. 21:3. 

IJCllding Thought.-our heavenly 
home. 

'Vil at heart that has known the 
8weotn(lSli or following Jesus but Is look
ing forward expectantly to the place of 
which lIe spoke when He said, "I go to 
propare a place tor you, and if I go and 
prepare Il. place for you I will come again 
and receive you unto myseIt that where 
J am yo may be also," Long years ago 
Abraham "looked tor a city which hath 
foundations, whose maker aDd builder 
1s God ," Heh. 11:10. And all those 
who have followed God since have been 
given to realize that here we have no 
continuing city. but we seek one to 
come. lIeb. 13: 14. It is as one man ot 
God has expressed It, "the h01>e super
nal, th e hope ot our Home, Sweet 
Home." And truly we need such a 
cheering hope as this, tor there Is noth
ing but sorrow and sadness througb the 
world generally today. Some have 
Bought to bring Ideal conditions into 
Bome corner ot the earth. but so tar an 
such attempts to establish earthly bits 
ot paradise have tailed. God Is not 
pleased to bave all the Christians gath
ered fnto one corner, tOT Jesus said, 
"Ye are the salt ot the earth." What 
benefiCial or seasoning etrect can salt 
have when al1 placed in one 10caUon! 
Only God can bring in the perfect day, 
and until then we must exercise our
selves In keeping our garments unspot
ted by the world, and in turning manl' 
sinfUl henrts to righteousness through 
the gracious provision of our Saviour's 
sbed blood. 

1. The Holy City. All through the 
Scriptures we are given occasional 
glimpses ot this heavenly City. But the 
best description we have Is set fortb In 
these two chapters, Revelations 21 and 
22. And while this description Is 
eouched in tlgurative language, we may 

rest assured that tbe realization ot all 
the glories God bas prepared tor them 
that love Him wiIl tar exceed our most 
exalted conception . 1 Cor. 2: 9. Much 
that we hear about heaven is largely 
speculation, and when we consider tbat 
we with all our understanding are only 
finite, we can readJly see what abun
dant room there will be tor great and 
glorious surprIse when we enter in to 
that heavenly city. We are so accus
tomed to reckoning things in a tangible 
form. Wbat untold glories, what in
describable beauties, what Inexpressible 
JOYS await God's trusting ones! All 
the mysteries will be cleared and our 
eager faith be lost in blessed sight. It 
is for this reason that some do not press 
too closely the Uteral side ot" this de
scriplion ot the new Jerusalem, empha
sizing rather the joy and satisfaction of 
endless union with Our heavenly Bride
groom. Nevertheless it affords our 
hearts great JOY to contemplate the 
beauties as thoy came to John on Pat
mos Isle. It was a new heaven and 
earth that John saw; and a new City, 
Jerusalem. And It Is a new people who 
enter Into the enjoyment ot this new 
regime. n Is tor the new creation, 
those who are In Christ Jesus, for it 
any man be In Christ Jesus he is a new 
creature. It is the culmination ot the 
redemption wrought on a.ccount ot the 
fall back in the garden of Eden.. Thank 
God for the glorious possibllity ot per
fect redemption tor this sin-cursed 
world. It Is still groaning under the 
curse, waiting for the appointed time 
when the purchased deliverance shall be 
rully manirested. We are rejoicing now 
In the tirst-rruits ot this redemption. 
How wondertul will be the enjoyment 
or the tu 11 measure. As a consequence 
ot this redemption we a re told ot sev
eral things that will be no more--no 
tears, no death, no sorrow, no crying, 
no pain. Think ot It, beloved. It brings 
tears of joy-the thought of such a 
prospect. All those who touch lives of 
men today hear constantly that awful 
groaning ot sorrow which is caused by 
sin. But that will be ended [orever. 
There will be 11.0 sin in that city: and 
all its traill of resultant woes will be 
banished. It ''lill be a perfect City in
deed. It wi11 have perfect cleansing'. 
for "tJlero shnll bc no more ~mrse:" it 
will have I)(~riect gOl"cnuu('nt, for "the 
throne of God and of the Lamb shall 1>0 
in it." There wIll be perfect holliless, 
tor then we shall sec FILm and be like 
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Him: and tbere will be perfect glory, 
tor "the glory ot God did lighten it." 
FInally there will be perfect light. tor 
the "Lamb is tJlC Ught thereot." Oh 
hallelujah for such a picture ot the per
fect Inheritance God hath prepared for 
His own. 

"Beyond the sm iling and the weeping, 
I shall be soon; 

Beyond the waking and the sleeping, 
Beyond the sowing and the reaping, 

J shall be soon! 
Love. rest. and home--
Sweet hope. Lord, tarry not, but 

come!" 

Consider how the Lamb is the sum~ 
the center. the glory, the overflow of 
John's vision. The song Is the "song of 
the Lamb." Praise Is constantly being 
~Iven to the Lamb. In the midst ot the 
throne is the Lamb. The book of life 
belongs to the Lamb. The seals are 
opened by the Lamb The whole of the 
glory depicted herein is based on the 
sa.erlflce of the Lamb. "Let us be glad 
and rejoice. and give honour to him; 
for the marriage of the Lamb is come, 
and the Bride hath made herself r eady." 
God grant us a tresh appreciation of 
what the atonement of our Lord Jesus 
Christ really means to us. Not only are 
we loo!-Jed thereby (rom the awful bond
age or s in, but thereby is opened to us 
the cloor into eternal glories. Precious 
Lamb of God, even now do we cry from 
our hearts, Thou art worthy to receive 
honour, and glory. and majesty, and 
power, and dominion." In our Father's 
house it will not be the pearl gate or 
the streets ot gold that will make us 
happy. But oh, how transcendently glad 
shall we be when we see our Lord. Per
ha]Js In that "upper Toom," also, He 
may show us His hands and His side. 
and we may cry out with that happy 
Thomas, 'My Lord and my God.''' 

Next 'Vook's IJ6Ssoll. 

December 24, 1916. 

CHRISTMAS J,ESSON-UNTO US A 
SON IS GIVEN. 

IA)Sson Text.-Isa. 9: 2-7 . CQmp. Heb. 
2: 5-18. 

Golden Text.- Isa. 9: 6. 

Alice R. Flower. 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the International 
Sundny School Lessons. 

By Rev. J. M. Coon, A. M. 
For the year 1917, and 

revised yearly. Contain
ing: The Sunday School 
Le~Rons (Revised each 
year); Golden Texts, Dai
Iv Bible Readings, His
torical Settings. Refer
ences. Practical Thoughts, 
Lesson Analysis, and 
other useful Helps. Con
cise. Correct and Conven

ient. Flexible c:!1oth 25 cts., Red Ker. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco interleaved 
ed., 2 blank pages between lessons. 50c. 
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ILLUSTRATIO S OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We Invltf' thf' co-operation of all the 
EV(l.ng('i fllmlly In sending In illuStrations 
l'hat will be hf'lpful In setting forth the 
truths flIxprc,sfK>d In the Go!!pel. 

Where " 'OJ'ks Como Tn. 
Someone said to Spurgeon: "1 bear 

You are opposed to works." "No," said 
he, "I am not, nor to chimney pots; but 
I would not -put them at the founda
tien." 

('antt Find tho Brake. 

Gordon, once a celebrated stage
dr iver on the Paci fic Coast. was a fear
fully profane man, and his end was 
dreadful. In the delirium of death he 
thrus t out his teet and clutched at the 
bed-clothes. When asked the cause ot 
his anguish. h e exclaimed: "Oh, I am 
gOing down a tearful grade, and can't 
find the brake." 

Pierced If and. 
It is said that a man once had n 

dream in which he thought tbat he had 
died and stood b efore the Judgment 
seat, and that the books were opened. 
When he saw beneath his name a long 
dark li st of hi s s ins, h e was r eady to 
sink with fear. But J esus cast upon 
him a gracious look, and saying. 
"John!" lifted the pierced hand from 
which oozed drops of blood, a nd passed 
it oYcr the bl~ck record, leaving only 
the marks of the blood. 

AD\'ERTISING A REYIVAT,. 

The late Thomas Needham of Phila
delphia was at one time (according to 
the Sunday School Times) holding a r e~ 
vival campaign in West Virginia, and 
the eon of a n Episcopal clergyman was 
converted in the first week of the meet
ing. The father, instead of being 
pleased , was disgusted, and as a protest 
against the kind of 'Preaching that was 
going on at the revival meetings, held 
a banquet, at which the guests drank 
wine and afterwards played cards. The 
following night the evangelist let his 
audience know what he thought of that 
banquet. His protest aga!nst the in
iquity and worl cUlness of it so angered 
one of the guests that the following day 
he attacked the evangelist with a knife, 
not once but twice, but the second time 
he wns arrE'sted by the police , The whole 
town was 1' 0 stirred by these incidents 
that great crowds came to the meetings, 
and as a result fifty-nine out of a club 
of 60 infidel s were amongst the many 
converts that were swept in to the Killg~ 

dom of God. 

TRJ\NSFOR~mD ]1, REHOJ,DnW. 

A bU""iness man in New York City ob
tained from Hoffman the painter the 
first ('opy of his picture of J esus talk
ing with the lawyers. One day a judge 
ot th(, Supreme Cou rts came in to talk 
business, and his eyes were drawn to 
this picture which was on an easeL 

• 
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After the bUSiness talk was over , he 
stood looking at the picture for some 
while. Later he came into the offtce 
and said, "I want to ~ee that boy again:' 
He sat Cor nearly an hour looking at 
the picture, and his eyrs wer e filled with 
tears. Later, he came and said, "I ",'ould 
like to see the picture of that boy 
again." The owner invited him into his 
private office and left him alone with 
the plcturc on his lap, crying over it. 
He came out in an hour, and with the 
tears running down his tace, he said, 
"The boy has conquered me." This 
judge Is still l iving. and conducts a Bi
ble cla~s . And is helping others to look 
away to Je5us. 

TfTF: Rn~DF.X 01" "l'HE SPXSTflll 
WOnK 

Bro. H. C. Bal1 of King~ville, T exas, 
writes to us of the burden he has for 
the work amongst the Spanish-speak· 
Ing people. especially the Mexicans, and 
he would much like the r eaders o f the 
EVAngel to share it with him. He Is 
publishing a little monthly Pentecostal 
paller In Spa ni sh. "La Luz ApostoIica." 
whi ch goes out to many Spanish speak
ing people who can never get to a Pen
tecosta l service. H e sends this paper 
to every Spanish-!ipeaki ng count ry in 
the world to ministers of eve ry creed 
and sect, anel to every Pentecostal m is
sionary working amongst the Latin peo
ple that he knows of. One missionary 
writes to him, "~r(' have been praying 
for P entecost fOr Ecuador during the 
past mo nths: the believers in Quito 
have been enq ui r ing about our faith. 
and he re you r 'Paper comes, it appears, 
as sent or God ." They want more pa
pers bu t cannot afford to send a n or· 
ferlng. or sut-scriP tion. Thi s littlE' 
four-paged pa pe r co~ts Bro Ball $1 3 
pel' mon t h. but if some of the Evangel 
reade rs would help h im . he would be 
able to double its si?'e a nd double its 
usefulness. 

Bro. Ball writes. " T a m , the Lord 
willing, going into M(',,;co. just after 
Christmas, to a li t tl e "i lage about 150 
miles south or 1\fatam()ro~. I have had 
that place on my heart for almost two 
years. and new in answer to a clear , 
unmistakable call. T expect to go, t rust
ing in Je~ms to guide th E' way. The 
priests have been driven out from that 
section , and no Christian preacher has 
ever been the~e. T nm going with a 
man that is filled with the Spirit and 
love of God. who was raised in that 
C'ity, and weJi liked and kno,vn there. 
'Ve covct youI' 'prayers that God will 
g-ive us a great harvest ot souls, and 
keep U ~ in the face of the revolutions. 
Oh . pray, pray, pray (or poor, ignorant, 
helpless, warridd en Mexico. ,. 

Hollness Is no t fie lf-improvcment: it 
is sc'f- rr-:lu nclal ion and the substitution 
or Chl'i l'it. Chr ist ' s life for ours.-A. B. 
Simpson. 

Th ere Is one thing we f:: hal! mi ss whcn 
we get to heaven. that i s boasting. It 
you get therE' it will be by the Sovereign 
grace ot God alone.-D. L. )Ioody. 
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PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
Dainty 

Principal 
God. 

Boxes containing all the 
Proml~E's of the ~'ord ot 

K('('p a box on your dining table-
nnel take a prom iRe after every meal. 
Postpaid 25 <'ts. each, $2.50 per dozen, 

A (art that nlll nring a nle~sing. 

E\·.\XGI1:l .. soxe; noou:s. 
The BVAng('1 ott\c'f' ('arrl(,s fL large ltne of 

50ng R~kM_ CAn Ml,Ipply you with ne&rl,. 
(lny book you "'tint (ll' r('l.;'ular publisher'_ 
l)rl('f'8. 

\Ve hnvf' thf' followlnJ:' book .. In elock 
nnd e-An tIll your ord(,r promptly on ra
(,t'lpt of f'ltunt'. 

WINSETT'S BOOlCS. 
PeDtecostal Power, Enla:r .. _4, 

Hound or Shupe Notes. each... ,n 
Per <101u·n. ft()l'Itpald ..... . ... . U.60 

SOD"_ ot the X1ngdom, NICh • .• ••••• .Ii 
Pf'r doz,·n. postpnld ......... . 2.50 

Go.p.l Song ..... Dg.r, each •..•.• . .26 
PI'r dOZl'Il, \lUSl'Pllld .... . ... .. . '.60 

.r.w.l1 SODI'S , (':lC I .................•• . Uii 
Pl'r dozl'n. POl'tpald ........... 1.50 

R.domptioD SODI'S. ROllnd or shape 
nOh's, I'nch ........... . .. . . .. ,.. .3 1 
I)('r doz('n .................... 2.6 0 

'Vo nrf' nl!olo AK€'nl.q for Ule following 
hook fl. Jr we do not hnve them In stock. 
we w il l torwanl your ord('r to tile publl fih
('ri'! nnd th('y will till the o rder tor \l8. 

Winsett'_ runer .. l SODgS, clle-h 15 cle., 
$I.r,o J)('r doz. 

lart!~gbOo~~ 2~e;~:.n~~~h. O$l~lQ' p;-;'~ro!!l:, ll' e 
ro~~~g~o~!~ H;~I~~o~,\nn~llnbY('o~:~~;~ CJ::hr~-o 
cts., $2.00 JlN d07.('n. P€'bbl('(l cloth. 25 cle. 
E'A('h. $2.50 Iwr dozf'n. 

Make Christ Xing. round not€'s only. US 
songs In lhr~ hlnriln~i'I. mnnilin. each Hi 
('tl-C .• {wr do7.. $1.7fi; tl('xlhl{' ('10th, each 
:!O C'lR., pf'r doz. $:!.25. nnd stitt cloth backe, 
NH'h 30 ('l~ .• pf'r doz. S3.[06. 

nor~~e l~;a:!S~o~~giH~O~~~i~~1 ~.~~tl~~S::~ 
lyo to lluflrtNt nnll chul'al work. Round 
notf'S only. Prl(,f'N and blndlngR alii l'\bove. 

The Be.t of All, 3~ 1 Rongs. manilla, 20 
('tf'l. (,:I.('h. pf'r doz. S:!.:!5: pebbled, flexib le 
doth. :!j dA. (':t('h, per doz. $:!.75: s titt 
e-Ioth. 35 ('tl'l. (':lch . pf'r doz. $4.00 Round 
lIot('~ onlr-n. hook whle-It lut!'! won un1ver
M l fn,'or. 

LiviDI' Wa.tor, Hi ('ts. ('nch, S1.60 per doz. 
Boum! or ~hllp(' not'el'!. 

Glory Songs. ::!5 CUI. ('Reil, S2.::!5 per dOL 
Hound 01' shape nOles. 

OUTI~INE STUDTF:S IN TIlE 

BOOK OF THE REVELATION 
and Key to the Ohart 

ot the Ages. 
By C. '"V. M. Turner. 

A good book on the 
Book at Revelation 
which 1$ winning the 
approva,l ot many lead
ing Dible students. 

A Iso contains a large 
dlHrt of tho AgMt told
~r1 on inside at cover, 
whioh Is very valuable. 

Hundreds of copie~ were sold betore 
the book was published to those who 
h eard the author lec ture on the sub~ 
jeet . 

H andsom cly bound in blue cloth with 
gold lettering. $1. 00 postpaid to any 
11art ot the world . (Great Britain 4s. 
2<1. ) 

Paper edi tion, postpaid, 57 ct8. 
(Grea t Britain 2s. 5d.) 

The Gospel Publil"hlng House, 
2838 Easton A venuet 

St .. Louis, l\fo • 
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~f'nfl nil M I~. l"IlAry Orrl"rll!j{M bv POtlt.'\1 
'lr r~'( lI n'''~ \1 filiI'" 111'111 r '" I \\' \\. 
Tren." .. IH 3 N. r.arrl .. nn .\n· .. ~t Looi .. )10 

Ph.'aK(' do not wr ite Publ Ishing Hou~(' 
and ml'Rlnll~r)" rnnlt(-r!'l on the !:Ia m i.! Sl h et'l 
of Jeller papf>f. Thr·l'!(' bHang to two dl t
t erent d f' flllftm(Otlt l<, IlOrl IoIhoultl be kt'lIl 
.epnrRte. althQugh th f'~' can bf' mall(>.l '0 
us In tll(' l'Iarne f'nvf>IOJlf". 

TIll'; OPEXIX(l (W .\ )fISSIOX.\ H\' 

S1'\'I'IOX .\'1' I,() P ,\l' , ». nHl\'A. 

Just a Iltlle over n year ago, the Lord 
cnabled MlflS Blanche Appleby anel my
seU to open up a Gospel hal1 here, after 
a. mighty hallie In prayer with Lhe pow
ers ot darkness. ll'or over twenty years 
several mlfolslonnry societies labored to 
open the work here. but were not sue
cesaru!. The people here. being very 
like the p<'op1e of Athens, wholly given 
over to Idolatry and superstition, re
sisted any effort that would brlll~ the 
GOSPE'1 to their city. 

There is here in La Pau one of the 
soven famous idol temples of China, and 
from nil over the people come to wor
ship the famous idol, tbe god at the 
north, or .. Pak Tnl." For over two 
yenTf~, Miss Appleby and r tried to get a 
foothold here. but were disappointed six 
Urnes. Tho peo'Ple would promise to 
rent Or leaso to liS, then, when they 
tound it was rOr a mission, they would 
go back on their J)romisc. 

During the time 01 waiting, we were 
not Idle, but spent our time, money and 
strength laboring In other stations in 
Wnnchnl, 'Vnnng Kong and Pak Nau. 
Our faith was sorely tested. but we 
could not let go. Many said, "Open up 
somewhere I;'lso," but we both knew thai 
God hnd 1.0 Pau upon our hearts, and 
had Raid. ""Behold. I set before you an 
opC'n dool'." T:l thf" natural, il seemed 
ther(' was only a thick massive wall be
tore us, but we fC'1t we could see in the 
Spirit an oppn door. 

So we prayC'c1 and wept and believed, 
('ven under what seemed utterly hope
l('s!; cirrUlllRian('('s we hopefully be
ltel'Nl. In Jan., t9ll). )fr. JamE'S wE'nt 
to 1.0 Pau. nnd that very day rented 
th£' building we now have. Needl('ss to 
~ay QUI' hC'al'tR rejoiced. and we wNe 
fi11ed with thRnk~giving to GOd. whe'} 
lw hnncl('d us the rent book and key. I 
could not sl(,CJ) that night, my joy was 
too tull. 

Our pro~cnt mission then was noth
Ing but nn old shed, containing several 
coffins not yet di~posed of, and some 
gra8~ used to bUTn; such a forlorn look-

Ing plnro it wn., bu' we ded·cated It to 
(;od llnci commenced repairR. It took 
many monthR to r epair, a~ the walts 
harl to bl"' built sevC'ral feet higher. 
Many long tire ome trips did we make 
up there to look after the work. 

On Octobrr 10th of last year, we had 
an Ol)enill~ serv ice and crowds w ere 
prp?ent. Our hearts were filled with 
joy nnd gladness because at the "open 
door" set berore us. God has blessed 
us here. Thore are two new staunch 
convorts, a1d others who have believed 
here are wOl'king elsewhere. The seed 
has been sown in many hearts and we 
look to the Lord for an abundant har
ve~ t. We have In our school sixteen lit
lie bOYR, their hearts seem so open to 
the Gospel, and they do enjoy the studY' 
of God's 'Vord. Seed sown in these 
young hearts will not be lost. \Ve covet 
them all [or God, and al"'o their parents, 
some even now are becoming interested 
In the "good news." 

A1thou~h the war is over, and the n ew 
governor Is estabJ!shed in Canton. the 
country Is very unsettled . Our v1J1age 
work is at 'present much hindered on 
account of the many wicked soldiers 
who are camped all around us. We can
not make many steps from our door but 
we hear their Insu lting language that 
makes our hearts ache, and our faces 
rlUS}l with shame; then we remember 
that Jesus. the spotless Lamb of God, 
became sin ror us, and endured the 
shame ot tho crOSR, that we might have 
life. It comforts our hearts that we can 
bear the reproach tor II!m. 

In the home-going of my dear broth
er the field has sufff>red. but we canuot 
murmur at what God does. Our need 
of m('n. godly. strong. and [ull of faith. 
is a gr('at and urge'll one. The Q:ause 
of the King is su[f('rillg in South Chino. 
for want of mf>ll. :\Iay God stir our 
heRrls to prayer, the time is short. and 
the hnnf'st Is ripe. Pray that our 
bodies may be strengthened, and our 
IH~nrts tilled ' ... ·ilh more of His divine 
lo\'o.-Cora E. Hammond. 

THE WOR" lX 'I'ITI~ HOXG NOXa 
D[S1'1lIC"J'. 

1\1·S5 Flora A Hollanc} writes. "At 
'Present I am stationed at Shan Ki ·Wan, 
a ~uburb ot Hong Kong, a very needy 
pla('€'. Thousands of men wOl'k in the 
dockyards nearby, and a most blessed 
opportunity is otfered to us in working 
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nmonlt them. )llss Anna :\1. Deane is 
th .. rounder o( thiR mission. and it has 
b~, N tabllshecl ror four year~. In 
that time, many have been saved, and 
~omc b: ptized in the Holy Ghost. \\'e 
have a pr~<lch('r and a teacher, and God 
~~ bJpss·ng the work. 

' ·'1'wo weeks ago, six converts were 
baptized, according to the comman d of 
Jraus in Matt. 28:19. A good number 
of (,hire~(' Chr:stians were jlre~ent. '\'0 
had the Lord's Ru pper following the 
ba))thnnal !"cr v l<'c. In the mpet ing for 
thE> hf'athen, Ood's convictiflg power was 
pr£'o cnt, Insomuch that six new faces 
Wf'r(' inqui rin g about the 'Jesus doc
trine.' Two of the number kn eeled 
dowll and prayed, perhaps for the first 
time in the:r lives, 10 the only true 
God Pral l'lC' Him. 

)rtss Denn e and Miss Cole are ex
pecting to r eturn to U. S. A. on fur
louj!h next spring. MIl'ls Deane has b een 
In China seven years." 

A HElo"Rlo~f;HING WORD FHO~f 

SOl'1'H ,\MERICA. 

The object or this Jetter Is to ac
knowledge that we ha.ve just received 
the g'ft of $30 00 which you so kindly 
sent us. It came. as many of God's 
gl fts ba ve come to us before. a sweet 
surprise from above, and yet we dis
tinctly telt It was an answer to 'Prayer. 

Have just returned from a trip to the 
Island ~eba8tiana. We had a most 
blessed time there, sowing and reapIng 
at the same time. Glory to the Lamb! 
A s'ster (rom this place. who is called 
to the work accompanied me. ",Ve went 
on horseback on an awful road for about 
three hours, and then in a little sailing 
boat for about the same time. Bro. 
Jakobsen went along too. He and my 
husband had visited the place before. 
They were the ftrl'lt mi!:sionaries to "Visit 
the isla.nd. 

'Ve stayed there 9. week and had 
meetings every night. Several got con
verted and it was a roal inspiration to 
hear them pray and testify. There have 
been about twenty converted in the last 
tew months. Bro. Jakobsen ba.ptized 
sixteen at them 1n the water, and there 
arc more to tallow. Parents, newly 
born of the Spirit, brought their chil
dren to the meetings to have them ded
icated to the Lord. '''hat transforming 
power i:1 the Gospel of J esus Chri~t! 

S'stor Maggie and I went from there 
to another plact". ·We wereallout five 
hOUT!; on Ulf> ~ai1ing boat again. \"Ve 
sta~'ed there another week and had 
f':('eting~ every night. S·x got convert
ed ancI several are near the kingdom. 
This pl~lCC has only been ,'isited once be~
fOl'e, and there is now an open door for 
thp Gospel. and many are l~ungry for 
the bread of lite. 

Plea<;o remember these new converts 
in your prayers t..hat they all may be 
filled with the Spirit of God and ready 
ror the coming of Jesus. 

Thank you very much for the' \"Veek
ly Evangel." ",Ve appreciate it very 
much.-Marie Ounstad. 
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,\ I>I.E\ FOil ~IOHE 1'1U YEll FOR 

IX 01.1, 

(Jro A. \. Blakeney write!; [rom 
OraL l'. P. India "The Lord :s with us, 
pra:se III", name! lie has indeed been 
good, anc1 p(' rm illed my family and I 
to get away to the hills thi~ hot season. 
\\'hil!' away, here in Orai, they had a 
plague of <:ho'e ra, and ma"]y peoilic 
d iNl. pcrhapH "evera l hundreds. The 
thing- that saddened m y heart was the 
fact thAt the leaders among Hindus were 
ab le t o persuade the masses that the 
p; od s wer(' angry, and that they, the lH'o
pIe. mu~t give money freely to their 
idol" in order to stop th e ep idemic. So, 
poor ~oul s. they gave a g reat dea l. 

"OUI' hear t s were grieved to think 
that after hearing the Gospel ever since 
we have been here. over two years. and 
before that. that they could s till be so 
blinded. My conviction is this. that un
less we pray down conviction or s in and 
of the truth of the Gospel upon the 
h earts of these poor peopl e, they will 
never turn. Oh, that someone or many 
might feel the burden for souls out here 
and pray through. 'We need co-'\vorkers 
in prayer, and would be g lad to hear 
from anyone who feels this district of 
half a million people lald on their 
hearts for prayer. " Te will answer any 
,questio:ls and give things to pray (or, 
It they wm but write and let us know 
thev are interested. Beloved, we can 
sta~d a r egiment of praying warriors 
back of us. laying hold of the horns of 
th e altar." 

~F.\\,f; l ?'RO)f Hll;(), H .\"'f\n. 

Bro. Tommy Anderson writes frOm 
Hila. "You may be interested to kno:-" 
that th e firRt Spanish Mission on thiS 
iRland has been constructed at the cost 
of $800, measuring 26x40 feet. It will 
seat 175 per ~ ons. 1'his was a gift by a 
manager of the Hakalau Sugar Co. God 
put it on the heart of a carpenter to 
make all the benches. 

"Most of our congregation think they 
must pray to a~y dead saint or a'Postle 
Or to ~rary, whom they t ell us was made 
Empress of Heaven, and can forgive 
sins. for their salvation. They say that 
Mary is not only the mother of J esus, 
but al~o th e mother of God the Father. 
and althoug h we cannot un.<lerstand it, 
we must believe It. 

"Tn our mission we have some that 
have been really born again and that 
know what it means to have Jesus to 
heal their bodies through the prayer of 
faith but only a few have received the 
Holy' Ghost baptism and spoken in 
tongues. A few months ago. I baptized 
twenty-three in water in the name of 
th e Father, Son and Holy Ghost. We 
desi re your prayers that we may a l
wayS be true." ----

Eye hath not seen, nor ear beard, nei
ther' hath it entered into the hear t oC 
man , the things which God hath prepar
ed for them that love Him. These things 
have not entered into the heart of man , 
but they are in the heart of God and He 
can reveal them by His Spirit. 

TilE WEEKLY E\ ,\:\GU. 

PENTECOSTAL BIBLE COl'RSE 
1,(' ..... , JI , '0. 1. 

For all who ca1'l' to take a l'ours(\ 
without COHl. 

Ohj(-('t: To promote a ('areru1. ('011-
s('C'utiVe and prayerful ~tudy of nod's 
\,"ord, in order to acquire a working 
knowledg(' of th(' Scriptures which nr(' 
ab!e to mnke one wt~e unto salvation. 

'I<'"thod: "Order is heaven's first 
Inw." MethOd avoids disord('T 1')lf'r~ 

is a log:cal order in the de\"{~:lopmcnt or 
truth. Observe that all lines of truth 
converge to. and [ocu~ in. Jesus Christ, 
the revelation or the FathE"!'. The Holy 
Spirit take'" the things of Jesu~ and 
shows them unto us, and as no man 
know~ the things of man saye the spirit 
of man that is in him. even so the things 
of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit 
orOod. 1 Cor . 2·10, 11. So let us pray 
for the mind of the Spiri t that we may 
know the t h ings that are freely given to 
us of God. 

.0 LORD, give us Thy thought in. this 
study, in. J esus ' name. Amen . 

The Bible Is from a Greek word "Bib
lia" and mea ns tbe Book. It is the Book 
of books literal1y because it is composed 
oC maoy books. s ixty-six in number; 
thirty-five in the O. '1'., and twenty
se,'en in the N. T ., written by thirty-six 
different authors. within s ixteen cen
turies. Ot the books in the O. T., five 
are Law, twelve Ilistor y, seventeen 
Prophecy. five Poetry. Xame them in 
their order. 

Before e~tering upon the study or 
Genesis. let us remember three things: 

]. The Bible is God 's Book because 
in~pirec1 by Him . 2 P et . 1: 21 , 2 Tim. 
3: 1 G, 

2. The Bible is an account of God'~ 

efforts to save lost men. and of man's 
efforts to find Gad. 

3. The New Testament li €'s concealed 
in the Old, nnd the O. '}'. is revealed in 
the N. 'T. Th er efore we shall constantly 
look for and find New Testament truth 
encouched in, the Old T estament fact 
and figure. in types and shadows. For 
teaching. we shall let the New Testa
ment say wh a t the Olel Testament 
means. For illustration of N. T. truth 
t here is nothin g be tter than O. T. fact . 

The scope of the Bible may be summed 
up in these words: Creation, Degenera
tion, Redemption, Communion , Worship. 
Restoration. 

(;E~~SlS. or Reginning. 
SCOlle : Generation, Degeneration, R e

generation. 
In the beginning God, already and a l

ways there with Christ the Eternal Son 
and the Holy Spirit; a lways was and al
ways wi II be the blessed Father, Son and 
JIoly Spirit, a.nd these 'Three are One. 
Gen, 1:1, 26; Col. 1:17; Heb, 1:1-3, 
Read the en tire book careful1y. You 
will have a ",'eek for each lesson. 

Write the answers to the following 
questions: 'Name the force in the acts 
of creation. T ell about the beginnings 
in the book of Genesis, viz: Creation, 
Humanity, Human family, Sin , Re-

• 
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Ilf'IllIH un. JudgnH.'llt, H{'brew nation, 
o(il(>r lIa(io.s GIYe the facts about the 
fall. :\aml\ the fir.:sl propheC'y and its 
1ll(';lI11ng In what way il-l \dam con_ 
tra-It'd with (,hrl~t'll \\"ho was the first 
prophet null what did he sar? 'lentlon 
nl1 thp h'ading characters in Genesl~ re
fNr('(I 10 in the X T 

'II-:SSI\\I( ' \,IGlll ,', 

A conqu('ror of S:ltan i~ promi~cd (3: 
15): (\ HubRtitute for sinrul man i~ typi
fied (:!2·13l; a pt'a(':('ful ruler Is prom
j",pd (19;10). 

Xotlcr, .\11 qlle-~tlons ('oncprning the 
1Cl'~sons to hn !H.'nt to me, ('nclo~ing 

BlnmpNI ac1drE"ssed envelope for rel)ly. 
Write out Ih(' an~W('r8 to all the qucs
(jOUR and file (or futUre referenco. Don't 
forget to pray for me. Yours to FieI've In 
Je~u8, Arch P. Collins, 1509 X. Hou.'lon 
St. . Fort \"\'orth. Texas. 

PRACTIO,\T, CO~L\mNTARV ON 
SUNni\ Y SCHOOL LESSONS, 

The Sunday School Lessons tor tbe 
year 1917. A practical book which 
gives light on the Lessons '9ofitbout aD,. 
red ta.pe or useless matter eo otten 
found tn such volumea. Postpaid Gft cU. 

BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN. 

Jll'JU,nr1"S S'I'OIlY 

OJ.' JF.SVS, 

The best book of its 
kind Simple Language, 

Contains 500 pages, 
16 colored plates. 200 
illustrations. Just tbe 
book tor the chtldren. 

Cloth, l"rko ~t .6:>, 
postpaid. 

IlPRI JIHHI"S STOny 
011' 'rill;; HI 111..1.:. 

Th o complete Dible 
~tory from Genesis to 
R evelat ion, written 80 
that a child can under
stand . 762 }lages. 300 
illustrations, 16 In col
Ol's. 500,000 COPies al
ready sold. 

Pl'ice, Clot h, 81.05, 
postpaicI. 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE J{lNG'S 
GARDE 

By 

Mrs. A. R . Flower. 

A beautiful lit

tle gift book con

tainiog over 60 

PentecostalPoems. 

Postpaid 25 cto, 

each (ls.), 5 tor 

$1.00. $2 ,25 per 

do~gn. 
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11===C=An=?=pc=~O=D=ep:=rt=m~=ntR=fo~r ~o!!~o~s' A~~~~R~e~ ~.~!t: 
[ CJ That which we have '/ 

llEQUNS'l'S Ji'Olt PItA YER. 

A brother in Bellevue, Texas, requests 
p~n.yer tor the healing ot his body. 

--:0:--
Prayer Is requested tor two sisters 

Wll0S0 throat a.nd lungs seem ~rtected. 
---:0:--

Prayer Is rcquculed for the assembly 
at Vernon, Texas, and tor one brother 
th ere who is very Hl. 

--:0:--
. \ sister in Entcrpr:se. Ala.. desires 

our prayerH that she may be bealed en
tirely and become a BOlli-winner for 
Christ. 

--:0:--
A brotlwr wrltc~ trom Dexter, Mo .• 

"PINlSO have special prayer (or Hallie 
Allard, who tK fatally burned. and wtll 
die unlcKs God delivers." 

--:0:--
A sister In Kirk, Colo., requests 

prayers for healing of an internal ail
ment, and that she mny be all that the 
Lord would have her to be. 

--:0:--
A moth{'r requpsts prayer that she 

may receive the baptism of the Holy 
Rplrlt; for the tittle band In her city, and 
for her two bOYH who are drifting away 
from the Lord. 

-- :0:--
A brother and sister at Ryegate. 

Mont., rcqueRls 'prayers that they may 
reC'ehTo the baptislU of the Holy Ghost 
and be ablo to talk to others about 
Ood's great love and salvation. 

--:0:--
A sister In New Brockton, Ala .. re

quesla 'prayer that her husband may be 
restored to good health, and that she 
hersel r may r ecei ve the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit; also that some Spirit-tilled 
perRon will go over and belp them. 

--:0:--
A sisler In Bonham, Texas, desires 

prayer tor her husband that he may re
ceive the bapttsm, tor her twelve years 
old boy" that h e may be saved, tor her 
own eyeS that are weak, that she may 
have wl!:dom with her children, also for 
a mother and three brothers. 

CHtlROH DEDICATION AT PAR.'IA, 
~[II'lSOunI. 

Pastor W. C. Anderson asks us to 
an.nounce that the Dedica.tlon Services 
of the church house at Parma. Mo., wUI 
tako 'Plnce on Sunday, December 31st. 
There will be an evangellstic meeting 
on Saturday, December 30th, at 7:30 p. 
m. Divine healing service Sunday at 
S a. m., dedication service 3 p. m., 
evangelistic service 7: 30 p. m" watch 
meeting at 12 p. m. Everyone wel
como, Every preacher and worker in 
southeast Missouri expected. About 

seen and heard declare 
we unto you that ye also 
may have fellowship with 
us and truly our fellow
ship is with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus 
Christ. 1 Jno. 1:3 

$240 nceded to pay for the bulldlng; 
pray this may be lifted by the opening 
day . 

Bro. Thos. J. O'Neal asks us to ao
nounc~ that he bas moved [rom Os
borne, Kansas to Grand Prairie, Texas. 

NOTES FRO~I Tm, FillLJ). 

\V. 'V. HUrston writes [rom Florida, 
"A meeting has just closed at Paxton 
in which God wonderfully blessed; 
twelve or more saved, two baptized in 
the Holy Ghost, and many were prayed 
for in the precious name of Jesus and 
were healed . 'Ve give him all the glory 
for it all. Brethren, pray tor us." 

--,,0:--
Bro. S. A. Stewart writes from DatIas, 

Texas, "'Ve were so proud of our Taber
nacle yesterday. '" e have been wor
shipping tor four years with shavi ngs 
for a tloor. The place is all floored, all 
the Inside painted white, we all were 
proud, yet humble. The lJOrd is saving 
souls at almost every service." 

--:0:--

Bro. J. P. Green writes from Judson, 
XOl'th Carolina, a new rield, "Have only 
been here six weeks, four have already 
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
speaking In tongues, and several have 
been b ealed. One lady was healed of a 
chronic bladder trouble after being op
erated on. 'Ve are expecting greater 
things. We desire the "prayers of the 
saints." 

--:0:--
Bro. Will. A. Summers sends a r eport 

from Litchfield, Ill ., also a new tteld, 
"Six received the baptism ot the Holy 
Ghost and s'J)oke with tongues, some 
have been saved, several restored to vic
tory, and thirteen were baptized in wa
ter. We only had a sman cottage to 
meet in. We had day meetings one week 
which lasted from 2: 30 or 3 o'clock un
til 5 a.nd 6:30; the seekers did not like 
to quit until they got through. Bro. E. 
O. Fry aod wife were with me tor over 
a week. Pray fOr the little faithful 
band that they tail not." 

--:0:--
Bro. J. A. Derry ceports a good meet

ing at Fairview. seven miles north of 
Princeto!l, Kansas. "At the first the 
crowds were large. and continued 

through the two weeks meeting. Twen
ty-t\VO were saved, and one receh'ed the 
bal)tiRID of the Holy Ghost (Acts 2:4). 
The last night at the service the house 
was packed until there was hardly 
standing room, and they said 150 or 
200 were outside. Truly God was in 
our mid~t; there were thirteen at the 
altar anel six were saved." 

SIS1'1·:n. ETT'ER AT SAN FRANCISCO, 
CAT.,.IFORXLr\. 

The 'Voodworth-Etter meetings have 
been going on at this place for over two 
weeks now, and much has been aCcom
plished fOr God. In a very unusual way 
God Beems to be laying a foundation tor 
a deep work which He Is going to carry 
on till Jesus comes. The saints of vari
ous beliefs and missions are being 
brought together and bound together by 
the one Spirit. 

It ii, the belief of many of the saints 
that God wants to start a deep revival 
her<', much like He did at Azuza St., 
Los Angeles, that will sweep over the 
whole country, and bring all the saints 
back into the deeper things of the Spir
it. Messages In tongues and Interpre
tations come forth daily to this effect. 
Tho glory of God is seen, time and 
time again in the house. Sinners are 
getling !'"aved and saints baptized, also 
wonderful heallngs take place dally 
and a deep conviction is over the whole 
audience. 

The pastor. R. J. Craig, and the 
saints, teel that God does not want us 
to leave th is city for some time to come, 
so I expect to be here at least all of De
cember. We expect and look for a 
mighty outpouring during this month, 
one that wHl shake the whole CIty. 

Unless God changes us otherwise, in 
January we will be in San Jose, Cal. 
Then beginning about February 10th 
at Los Angeles for six weeks. Begin
ning about the 1st of April we ex,pect 
to be at Omaha, Neb., for a month. 
Then from June 1st we expect to begin 
an indefinite campaign at Indianapolis, 
Ind. Let all the snlnts pray tor the 
work.-For Mrs. Etter,-August Feick. 

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT 
WmCR IS 

THE WORD OF GOD. 

Manual for Personal 
Work and Workers. 

Scripture verses se
lected and applied to 
every conceivable atti
tude of f';oul in all the 
varying circumstances at 
I![e 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 
cts., morocco 35 cts. 
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WORKERS NEEDED. 

Sister J. E. Bennett writes trom 
Paris. Ark .. that they are in great need 
or a Holy Ghost man at that place to 
preach tbe Word. There are some 20 
or 30 baptized saints, but no place ot 
worship, but a house opened free tor a 
man and wife to live in. and there Is a 
small amount donated in the bank to 
build a church house. Pray the Lord 
will send the right workers to this tield. 

Bro. C. O. ('ham bIer ot Mater, Ken
tucky. writes that they would appreci
ate the help ot any good sound preacher 
who teels the Lord would have him come 
that way. 

NOTICES. 
A small printing press needed. Anr

one having one write Elder A. B. Cox. 
Shalt. Md. 

l'F;XTEC'OSTAL C'OXVENTION AT 

HOUSTON, TF.X.~S. 

Doc. 27th to Jan. 1 st. 
Bro. Arch P. Collins desires us to an

nounce the above convention to be held 
at the Bru'lDer Tabernacle, Houston, 
T exas. Let each one provide his own 
railroad far e, both ways. He invites 
everyone to "Come in the fulness of the 
blessing of the Gospel of ChriSt." For 
fuller particulars write Pastor Richey, 
44 02 Eli Ave., Houston . Texas. 

Bro. R. E. Taylor asks us to an
nounce a special rrf'nt :\ff"e'ting that he. 
with a good band of workers. exp~ts 
to start on Decem ber 23 rd, to run for 
ten days or longer, four miles south of 
Graceville, Fla. A hear ty invitation Js 
given to all who can go. 

ARl{ANS1\ S m STRJCT COUNCIl,. 
Th e A rkansas Distric t Council of The 

Assemblles of God is hereby called to 
meet in Malvern. Arkansas, J an. 23-
27th , 1917, for the purpose of electing 
a State Presbytery for the Arkansas Dis
t rict, and to transact any business that 
may be brought before the District 
Council at that time. 

(Signed) E. X. Bel!. Chairman. 
Fred Lohmann, Secy. 

NORTH WEST TEXAS PENTECOSTAL 
C'ONVEXTION. 

Electra1 Texas. Doc. 14tJl to 17th. 

Eleclra Is on the Ft. W. and Denver 
Ry. Come and pray for a good meeting. 
For particulars write W. W. Hall. Wich
ita Fails, Texas. 

TlTF. J /.>\RGEST UNTOUCHED FIELD 
IN TRF. UNITED STATES. 

J es us said, "Blessed are your eyes, 
for they see, nnd your ears, for they 
hear." Matt. 13 :1 6. 

I arrived here at Salt Lake City, 
Utah. about the] 5th of October. The 
r e\rlval conducted by Sister Etter was in 
blessed progress. The heaveRly chor us 
was heard nearly each night, and the 
glory of the Lord tilled the place of 

,. 
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meeting. Some real miracles were done 
In the name of the Lord Jesus_ Anum. 
ber ot the people are living here, and 
Quite a number who came,-some to be 
saved, others to be healed and to be 
filled with the futness of Ood-bave 
returned to the different sta.tes. They 
left happy and praising God. 

God has been adding souls each week, 
and hungry souls are being filled. We 
have blessed unity, and as we worship 
God with one accord. the sweetness of 
the Spirit of God tms our hearts, and 
the songs Spiritual burst forth some. 
times for half an hour. Glory to God. 

',"e have secured a vacated SwediSh 
Lutheran ch urch building, and we are 
much encouraged, trusting the Lord to 
further work with us. 

The largest open door tn the United 
States, where this glorious Gospel has 
not been' preached. is to be found in 
Utah, Nevnda. 'Vyoming and Arizona. 
Having Jived in Arizona, where my dear 
people now live, and having labored in 
the Northwestern States for the Master, 
I am Quite familiar with the need of thts 
locality. Some of the foregoing states 
have not an established Pentecostal 
work In them, that I know of. and there 
are Indian Reservations in this sur· 
rounding country, some of which have 
not a missionary among them to tel1 
them about God. 

I request earnest prayer that these 
states. lying between the Central States 
and the Pacific Coast, will soon receive 
the outpouring of the Holy Spi r it prom
ised to all flesh in the last days, Acts 
2:17-21. I also request that if there is 
a Pentecostal Assembly or individual 
saint, In any of the !'ltates mentioned 
above, that I will be g lad to hear from 
you, stating how many other saints you 
arc acquainted with, that we might co
operate In fervent prayer, that God wltI 
pour out His Spirit 111'0n this needy 
field. TheEe are people h ere from al
mest every nation, having come expect
ing to find r est in the Mormon Church, 
but who now have found it in Jesus t he 
Saviour. 

I ask that all my dear friends pray 
for me, that God ma.y show me His per· 
fect wll1, and that I may be led by Him, 
as in the past. 
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Any man of God, or sober sa.lot. who 
loyo God In sincerity. will find a hear\;Y 
welcome wllh "The Pentecostal Assem
blr." 4 51 South Fourth East Stroet. 
Salt Lake City. Utah. 

All for Jesus a.nd tor souls. 
Fred Elting, 

5106 Sp. Stato SL. Murray. Utah. 

According to Hubert Brookes, there 
are four kinds of pride: pride of raee, 
prldo of 'Place, pride of tace. and prIde 
of grace, nnd the last is the worst kind 
of all. 

l'Xn'ERS.\I. BIII/.F. D1CTIOX.\RY. 

Bound In extra cloth. 762 pages, 508 
illustrations, 5,419 articles. A Compre
hensive Bible Dictionary In one volume. 
Publisher's price, $2.75. Evangel Co· 
operative prlcc, postpaid . . ...... $2. tIS 

Instead of sl'nding cO!-ltly gifts to your 
frlcnds this year, send a 

SCRIPTURE POST TEXT CARD. 
30 different Texts. 

Beautiful card s in colors, with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order n sup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100. postpaid. 
25 cte. ro r 26 , postpaid. 
4 tor a nickel, postpaid. 
T h e Gospel PubUshlng Housc, 

2838 Enston A "enue, 
St. Louis. Mo. 

SPECIAL OXFORD BIBLE OFFER 
This Geniune Oxford Teacher's 
Bible with complete Teacher's 
Helps is unequalled for the 
Money . 

Oxford Cylopedic Concordance 

Keratol Binding. Overlapping 
edges. Round Corners. 

Postpeid $1.35 
This Bible has been advanced 

in price to $1.75 by the Publishers, but we will hold It at the old price un· 
til December 25th. 
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THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the precious 
promi ses printed In 
red, 

Large clear Type, 
nice size for the 
Pocket. 

Rlze 4x6 inches. 

l"r-Ict', postpaid, 
$1.25. 

SCOFIELD REFERE CE 

BIBLES 

A Wonderlul Bible. 
Has gained universal favor with the 

PentecoRtal people. 

Beautiful large Black Type. 
Helpful Notes. Special References. 
Size, 8x5 1-2 inches and only 1 3-8 

1n('hes tn Thickness. 

Oxfol'd Filla 'Vhlle rnp~l" Edition. 
Nos. 
70 Fine Grain Cloth .......... $2.00 
71 French Morocco, limp ...... 4.50 
73 French Morocco,. divinity cir-

cuit .............. , . ..... 5.25 
79 Alnska Seal, divinity circuit, 

leather lined to edge, silk 
sowed ...... . ............ 6.50 

Oxford lndla Paper Edition. 
Superbly printed on the Famous Ox

ford lndla Paper. 
Size, 8x5 1-2 inches and only 1 inch 

ThiCk. 
78x Alaska Seal, limp, leather 

lined . ................... $8.50 
79x Persian morocco, divinity cir-

cuit, leathor lined to edge, 
silk Rowed ................ 9.00 

85x Real morocco, divinity circuit, 
calf IIn('d to r:dge, silk sewed.lO.50 

285x Real morocco, divinity cir
cuit, calf lined to edge, silk 
R~wed and interleaved with a 
blank ruled leaf between 
every two leaves, 1 5-8 inches 
thick ................... . 14.00 

'nth Dlction.ary or Scripture Pl'oper 
r\nmes, Oxford Index, Concord

ance and Maps. 
179x Ala<.; ka Sent, divinity circult. 

leather lined to edge, silk 
sewed ...... . ..... . ..... 11.00 

185x Real morocco, divinity cir-
cuit. calf I!ned to edge, silk 
sewed .. . ......... . ...... 12.50 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 
By Carrie Judd Montgomery. 

We now have a new edition of the 
book, The Prayer of Faith. This book 
contains an account of Mrs. Montgom
ery's wonderful healing in answer to 
prayer, with added notes of praise from 
the author's pen. and also the account 
or her husband's conversion, and his 
marvelous heal1ng of diabetes in an
swer to 'Prayer. The price of the paper
bound edition will be 25 cents, and the 
cloth-bound 50 cents. 
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A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 

This famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single 
Reed. It is built of selected Missourian Bass, 3 ply 1·4 ve· 
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil stained. 

HALF PRICES ON ORGANS 
We allow 50 percent discount from list prices on 
all Folding Organs. Send for catalogue. All prices 
from $17.50 to $75.00 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING ROUSE 
2838 EASTON AVE. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

Scripture Text 
for 1917 

Calendar 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 

THIRTI.o]EN FULL PAGES, MOUNTED WI'£H CORD ATTACHED, 

READY TO HANG 

1 
345 6"8 

10 11121314\5. 

171819202122 

26272829 

SEND 25 cts. FOR SAMPLE CALENDAR 
TilE CO"Elt: A beautiful Madonna reproduced in all the Colors of 

the original 'Painting in tbe permanent collections of the National Gallery 
of Art, 'Vashington, D. C. 

'I'HE CALENDAR is a daily inspiration, contains a full page for each 
month, a reproduction of a famous Bible painting on each page, a cheering 
verse of Scripture for each day, and each International Sunday Scbool Les
son title, golden text and lesson references for the year. 

PASTORS are finding this calendar of excellent service to encourage 
memory work among their flocks. Get a sample and show it to your people 
and you will be surprised how many of them will waut a copy like yours. 
Then send in your order for a quantity at the following rates: 

Sent prepaid tor 25 cents each; 5 for $1.00. 12 for $2.25i 25 for 
$4.30; .')0 (or $8.!!5; 100 for $15.00. CIIsh with. Order. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISIDNG HOUSE 
2838 Easton .-\ ve. ST. LOUIS, MO 
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